



3 ^ F a c u l t v ^ u i l ^ 
ttriuaitiZu* uf Urn Young ^rog^ees^^ 
the^natter of^-their suspension ataerneeting heki c^ Wednes^y. Y P A ^ ^ g ^ 
at the" t i k e of last semester fprrepeated violations of the by4a5ys;rontgojlSng «*f 
pus "organisations, namely having an unauthorized 5§seafcerr an unauthori^d:~r 
* * ^ — of funds a n d violating; 
Club Board; ru l e s 
The (Jenrmiittee^release stated 
that , "The—cojsfouttee has re-
viewed all the cireumAtaneea in-
volved, uv tne ac t ioa arsi has con-
cluded " that an open, hearing 
woulti demonstrate nothing be-
j^w* >^tH-wHir»K hits already been 
...KM 
B y P e a r l S U v e n n a i r 
** wff i 
'. a l l of 
EJogra SmaB, 
be tfce 
I t starred Lloyd SmaO aild Myron Merrtcfc 
Mtfton Craig, Sfeep HegHeufrJd and 
are nartk-inatfng i n - B o y Meets Girl-" 
of ti»e orgaaizatioiir prophcoird t n a t this 
ever, p i t e n F E T » stage. 
made k s o w n t o t h e m e n d e r s of: 
m 
"Employers are requesting many more part time work? 
ers," said fifiss Sylvia: Fink of 4be College Placement Office this group and the entire student 
last week. Because full time positions arejat a-toy^tider body.̂  
more firms are hiring people for__ ,"• ' 
_ Toinbrrow one hundred ticketsw31 go dn sale for-lead-
u^&kng Broadway shows a t a* ninth floor booth between 12 
to A and 2 ; The majority_jof seats will sell at SI .80 for such 
3=»TOWS as. ~Peath of a Salesman." * • . v 
Detective Story," "Lend an.Ear," * 
- i C * ^ M o Kato,"- Mi ics L i b e r t y . " 
yas 
yar 
Mister Roberts" and "Where's 
iCharhe." 
This is the, i k s t part of_ a pro-. 
o-am to sect are theatre t ickets to— 
leading Broadway s h o w ^ for "City 
tudents ahef Is ~ sponsored^ by " 
^ ^ L a m b d a Sigma Pi a»d_ Alpha Phi 
Omega. Each student wiB be p e r - -
rrdtted t o purchase-oidy t w o tick-. -
r * i * t s a week. There wfl3_be a serv-
ice charge of ten cents on each 
>f ani ia tt**n vi l le 
TJames-"^*. M m l agh, member -
of the Board of Higher Educa-
tion, announced that Mayor 
tion of t h e Manhartanville 
The" P l a c e m e n t __ 
m a n y part tune positions* partic-
ularl \ for girls V h o - k a o w s ten-
ography, and typing. There are 
also openings for bookkeepers, 
tutors, shipping elertes. fe»w*p 
workers , sod$t jertojrss waitersC 
baby sitters and even dog walk-
ers . 
The' P lacement Office finds it 
easier to place students w h o ^are-
it o n t o say t h a t 
the commit tee did not tak¥~ae-
t ion o n YPA^jrequeat for rein-
statement because its application. 
w a s not accompanied by the name 
of a faculty member w h o has_ 
agreed to serve as an advisor. 
"WherT~aIi conditions for eagi«r 
free from "9 A M . to 1 P.M. or 
from—1—to- 5^ P.M.- . However 
fun i 
Be ticket bought— 
5t-fe 
5 
T n e second part of the program 
^ ia^ca ter to gqoups of ten o r 
-Tiojce people, including fraterni-
ties, . sororit ies , dub&» houses, *v 
Ejogtish classes and o t h e r grtnips^ 
TickeW-wfB be bought through 
'he-Show of the Month Club, an 
property by City College to be~ 
accompiished within the next 
few months. ~ „• 
Mr. Murtagh, an. alumnus of 
the Class of 1931^ s p o k e at the 
Alurnrn Dinner Saturday night. 
H e revealed that the Mayor 
had suggested that t h e s i te be 
purchased for City over a year 
ago, after it had been found im-
practical for a housing project. 
students who are not free unti l 
foe late afternoon can. secure 
jobs from 6 to 10 P: M: I t is sug-
ges ted that s tudents w h o can 
type and have their own type-
writer can apply .for a job typ-
ing over the -weekend-
Tutors who can teach a c a d -
emic subjects can receive at 
least 2 dollars an hour. Book-
keepers rank next s ince they 
a r e paid a dol lar to a g l . 2 5 per 
hour. -Secretaries, people w h o 
can take te lephone m e s s a g e s 
fConttiseetl on P'Age 6 ) . 
Over seventy per cent of the 
students w h o w e r e graduated in 
June or^tujpust, 194$^ f rfcnj the 
gram of the School of 
are employed in responsible retail 
positions, it w a s announced y e s -
terday by r>r. John W. Wingate. 
director" o f "the^ program. A- - t o ta i 
of forty-eignt students were g r a d ^ Z J e g on Stiwiffnt 
uated^hy^he-j^iogragn in June and posed of seven facul ty 
August. 
Of the thirty-four students 
holding down retailing-positions, 
ten are assistant buyers, tune are 
on t h e execut ive training: squads 
of department store&Jp/ the N e w 
York area, n m e are assistants in 
department s tores or buying of-
bitJty aj?e metr~9iadL presented to 
t h e Ujli«^^tej^jB^WH^ra^^L^ffir 
be gjve»"t» the mat ter of remove 
ing the suspension a t t h e next 
regular meetm«"f«llowing receipt 
of the required essentials ' 
The Faojuty-Studeart/^omrait--
is corn-
Mrs. Wright, Mr. 1-ewis,- Mr. 
C^iaikm, Mr. Hill, Dr. Stranathaiw-
Or. Eberhardt, Prof, Sheritt and 
Pt«E. OT^Sry^. ^aad t h r e e - - s t u -
dents, the^ Editor-in-OMef of 
TICKER. President of t J i B ajad 
the President.of_S^den|f CbuncIL 
-°«9, 
Accordinslto''the by-taws of the 
fices, two are in selling jobs, one - Board of Higher Education. _theL 
j^amzaUon wJbjeh ctKXJseauinewe^ 
:imvs before rftesr 
Seir vpisiott are 
aim. Therefore, the groups will 
not order t ickets for specific 
.shows, but will rel>" upon the 
ise^ hotce of the Show of the MOJUh 
is assistant manager in a depart- committee "shall have f u l l power -
ment store, one i s working in .J*.... to jeggyteta.. suspend o r discoid 
research-department, one i s a d e - tinue the extrj^rcurrifstfar a c ^ y ^ _ 
partment manager of a large re- t ies of any student or group, in 
tail store and one is working in _ the interest-of—«se effective con-
hi* father's business. duct of the college. , . ':•" _ 
At the meeting, the charters of 
Student_42o»ncilr S i g m a Beta PhiL 
and Studente for .Morris were ap-
pcQVfNa—contTnpent upon certaan^ 
«' :•' .ft 
•••m 
revn 
mit^ee; The ICB ^chai ter, wagrrw^ 
ti 
ha 
t f i 
Club. . ' ; . : - ' " ' ' ' 
Orpups interested in securing 
* ickets may contact Mr. Irving 
Oregor. in the Central Treas-







S€ Film Series _ 
To Be Resumed 
The first film in a series 
>>pnsorfed by SC will be shown 
.n 4K on "Sovemoer 3 from 12-2. 
. Thfe S igma Alpha Flower Sale 
to raise money fox—ilm "Quick -
Loan Fund" will be7 he id tomor-
row morning. Flowers wil] be 
soid a t ten cents apiece with all 
proceeds "going to the small, loan 
fund. .. . 
At its semi-annual induction 
dinner held at the - .West ^5ide 
YMCA Fridays S i g m a A\yfa& in-
ducted Mr. Alton"-I>.;-L<ewis a.^ a-
faculty member. The students 
elected to membership were: 
Herman Badilio, Audrey Brand-
field. Robert. Cone, Irving Esken-
B y . B a r r y O p p e n h e i m 
to tide over any crises, including 
pj»f^na1/hjftgjrts The features of 
no interest rate is charged on 
Joans. ..'•_ •_., ._ —^—^ 
Included among those scheduled 
'*&% i or 





^ES" semester are 
Shine^* t&e i^al ian Academy 
Award film, and the . technicolor 
presentation of Gilbert and SUl-
.'ivan*s '"Mikado:*^ S C hopes t o 
S h o e GU-k>bei^, Richaro:: A^<3ok*ber$*, 
Alien Levine, Fred _A. Levy and 
Stanley P" Wagman. 
~"The~~laaii fuiisd wili ixc admin» 
abA-^f h<p- aeason—witi^ Kfc^^u 
istered^-by • the JDepartment v of : 
Student-fcjfc. All studU&%$:JmiL 
. Proceeds of past Sigma Alpha 
Flower Sales have been used for 
lounge improvements, purchase 
oT"record Tiaayeriii ifclthr earpnoTi&s 
and all types of-records for use 
in the reading lounge. Last term's 
money supplemented the Stu-_ 
dent Loan Fund whicji, is ad-
nlmisteTed-^hrougn t h e Cen*rra 1 
Treasurer. 
Bob BelWr, chancellor- of Sig-
m a Alpha, urged that "all stu-
dents should wholeheartedly sup-
port the drtveT" -.'--. T~~ 
T*ie> i n d u c t i o n " d i n n e r w a x a t -
turned wrtfrout^apgro^ai for^ur»-
ther review by—the ^bodyr T4*e-
Young Liberals were not recog-
nized and were asked to—have 
their faculty advisor review -thefer-̂  
constitution. 
^ 
For Baby Grand 
At their las t meeting, the 
Fees Committee allocated $1200 
from Veteran* money^or theJE?ur-
chase of a new piano.-This ap~-
propriation was contingent upon 
the College's action in making 
up the difference in the pur-
-""cttaafe. Rc-huU---f^SfX) planted by 
the College. 
m 
tended by Alumni, faculty and A --3aidv.in Babsr ^Grrnid feair^ 
honorary members^of S igma A?'- been purchased for $2000. This 
pha. It was disclosed that thij piano» valued at $2900, was used •--
2M 
m 
A l t o n f*s L ^ v « 
^fee^fean^^und are ' tbet -ao . red 
w a s one oi the Largest body ol 
Btudejit£ se lected for Si^ma Al~ 
be aoie to apply for sm>all loan* tape whatsoever i^ involve^ arid - pha--in tiifc last few"«em^£ter-s. 
at the Berkshire Music t ea t iva l . 
The piano will be^dedicated a t 
.the Christmas Cor«\ ocatlbiii. ..*c."-i 





#o^pr c^e e j t ^v-
^ p :a? t* 
r«?sgs 
H e ^ i ^ g ^ T » j ^ » j » ^ g ^ # # f t 1 
;~£s 
^ ^ g 
a i -
of t̂se> hattezx 
*?as -Teveaiied'-f " 
th&i^City <^Q3j^^e husines& 
s s h s » i .55 s&pptx^ssr-fo &e an-sonf t h e "best"" 
feseslhr _*SB^ • <jf >f*e finest: ~ —— :--' : ' : ' 
j^^ScrfSaQg tfee a d ^ a n i a g e i ofNlhetr t e s t s , 
e o w m w ^ i s t aught . ' . _' J* c a n b e n e f i t : . . 
o'^-n studecifcs.- with' ihsKse found in .o ther 
« i ^ . 
'"•' "-'-' Jfi-
••g&rs&jf*:*'. W" 
.••*"-. < . r ' - : - -
£ k i d i e ^ 8 ^ r o « f e k i 
*&&&&& 
JS-s* 
^ r C - C - S -
* * 
- . ^ . 
no ^matter hovtr 
•age • r s j ^ . 
•IP^-
W e a a a r e . 
o £ - < A r t Apprje>eiafaoe*' 
- i t - r . iaas; .^^ Masey-.-a£ - i2s Sjiad t i tat T**? -a=re- ^ 
^ « ^ 2 a t o r 5 . -as - Tme-^wjaSi:^ thafEl o u r ^seseaar v 






25 year 6W 
b e f o r e * e g i s t e r i » g fbe-**«e r p q r s e : --gegilr pggevl 
1 a m tafc iag t h e g c c n e O n terns a a d w 
| sTtructbr. i n a n e f f o r t t o <en&m 
m y c l a s s t o tafce a n 
p e n d e n t upon t h e College's will ingness t o 
haoeg&f v ^ae-evaluate j t s aceoan t rng corrk-g^ 
tan ai&s acacfernie iee£n£que£ r*o s e e wlatC 
sh«rt*5o*mngs exist . •-'•—'-•.-.--"-:,;__ 
A r t , o f 
a i 
*b*m. *Fhe* 
• t a c h a r c £ a ^ X a c r i t M r e o f .._ 
o r e a d a s e l e c t i o n f r o m G o e t h e ' s ^Faust-1 
D K V I L ; I n P r o f ^ o c V o n 
E u r o p e , A 
1 ftpfr yj&tecr ISbr32pa^ 
ifawa^Tw^ o#r 
î s U n -
a s k e d 
^»sfer ^^oc^era^rve schooling 
* a t o^portamtjr s&fce last 
^Ht w a s t h a t p a r t o f t h e b o o * w h e r e Spirttr^er«-^eB^^s>i i jwEred 
so f r o m t h e d e p t h s . -•----_y~-.-~ 
-Piufeasiar W » Braai^r^siRratexi Js i inse i f c o m f o r t a b l y l a a <»rner 
f t h e rocmi a s t i w s t a d e n t b e g a n rcoJttngr 
u —"Tlie^^ader**-- s l o w , - m o n o t o n o u s v o ^ « " 3 r 6 r i e d ntHixnigh Qie c i a K ^ 
« a a n d n o o n e p t i d v e r y a w c h a t t e n t i o o — u n t i l t h e pro fe s sor 
e « t i n t o a c t k m . / ::_*._.. 
l e f t b>' p l a n e , h e h o o p e d of f m 
: N o j p ^ x a n ^ ^ ^ _ _ t a M » l i « * f f l n f i L - " 
^ ^ i t h 1 9 9 ^othej?^ A m e r i c a n s t t r t ^ 
efits^-tt) JO«r "BilntfertStUdehfgr-
hj^pnT^Bw «te>i^itoiiv^jfei3hi> 
fe£r begfca v iv id ly a c ^ i a ^ o u t t h e sceoe^ t h r o w i n g 
ry ah ivermg; ^contortions, h a i r r f t g l i n g ^ i g ^ 
~ ^ ^ ^ j n j t c Ax^otai t i i^I>t i | jdJ l i i le i l t h a s a o T 
-iJieBcaijed ^12^ tertetefie> in ttiis ^ r e ^ k m ^ - T J s e 
in t roduct iw? a^ A e e q i x n t a ^ K 9 S ^o^ Te&suse 
Jf& for norj-accourrting ma jo r s m a welcome 
ihnov^t ioiv b**i i t w a s ^ i o t p r o m p t e d b v t h e 
gcf legg 's poor sbow>jjig fe t h e AIA escamsr 
^ 5 a d e p a r t n i e n t a s l a rge a s Ci ty ' s t iaere 
m u s t be s o m e a o e e u n t a ^ ins t ruc tors wfao 
car. offer c o a s t r u e t i v e czxtlcsin for t h e ijn-
prpve«iei i t of the cu r r i cu lum. I f t h e y wish **** 
further suggestions -they i h ^ h t t r y poBing «•*»-
aogojuntinc A t A J c i e m s . ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ m »rv ̂  — 
* « « « c g n p e s b e m g aTtered t o provide fet> « • f«naJe 
t i le m a t e r i a ] for s£uc|y. ._. 
T h e r e s h o u l d h e 110 reason w h v C i t v c a n -
not r a n k f i rs t i n the A I A teats.* T h e f t a -
tege"s s t u d e n t s a r e r epu ted iy rtraai? fisaca 
t h e n i^hes t intei iectuaJ ieveL T h e -College 
h a s t h e opportiflfgt> to select i t s facu l ty f r o m 
a c t ty which b o a s t s t h e mast-and--fh^largf*^ 
agcotxnm^r f i rms in t h e coumr>'-
« « . 1 
t ^ - - ; — . , - - ^ - • , ' — ' :
 : t—Z. 
.-/ 
a t . 
S e e « i s t h e pro fe s sor i n s u e h 
t r e m b U n g K la id a s i d e t h e book . 
a n d f a n t a s t i c condit* n. 
t ia ier a s k e d aoie. 
a XEsoron: t h e ie 
i h e fault s e e m s to Aie .with-.-the dep&rt-
irsent itself. W h a t Is heistg-doae to oarrecs i t ? 
t ^ j ^ '^TSfeil j i o t eacacti>. 
staadizag ^ e r e a i l a krat > 
X Ixate t o / ' y « 
l a d ^ s a a U K * l i e a s k e d m e t o b e seaTed, 
h e b e l d o p a p a i n t i n g W Tal>>-rai»d- * 
" ¥ o e 4di k n w r w h o TSdJeyrand *̂!a3?̂ .',,' h e s t a r t 
**Certzlxdy: 
^ n d c u t t h e baby-^taEk. 
O n e of th^r major responstbifiiies of a 
c*5.*i€^e is t h e p r o m o t i o n of cruIttB-al ac t iv i tv 
m n& eonroTEunit>'. a s i d e f rom I h e r e g u l a r 
ciirricii iar p rog ra ro - ^¥ i th in t h e nex t few 
oavfe X5iv ^aay ^^tk^ t«t5 o i^ siepi> in t h a t 
^ r « e t i © f 1 . 
The first will -be t a k e n on Wednesday^ 
&5R book-r^ i h i s t o r y of t h e Coliege. ~ 
T h e _muvetmiiy p r e s s h a s the d a t v of 
providing p u b h s i u n c facil i t ies ^Cor h e e k s 
^ ^ c f > . a l t h o u g h then h a v e a limited m a r k e t . 
me^it see ing t h e hteek of pr in t . J&y ^yir t^e 
of t h i s fywctiotJ. t h e univers i tv press—whicn. 
Tfiott- ineiodes t h e Citv CoIlej3? P > w s ~ - h a s 
assumed a v^tai roie in the academic a n d 
l i t e r a ry rea lm. 
T h e seeone .««?> wii: (Xr takers 5kmdav. 
t h e tmtiatioT: o^ t n ^ €itV College Cwxrer l ' 
•*F43e!s* conoer t s . which ^viL1 prooabiy -be 
^iyen ^.nfiusaiiy. . a r e oeag r i ed ..not"-"only fe 
to?HHight nii^vica.-- -€imertainn7e?iT. "^i^ 
o t r^ .mi i a l^o provide -money 'for" 
fo*=—?aleT}tear * G | H ^ " 
AJEM! £ ^ a r i t wa». . ..'...1_ .̂ 
X*aAdemosinm b n ^ e Iua<«#- a*» bel l* elaut^vd. live atx»fi<pr»e«e roair^d 
o»c| HL r̂fc jrr i sned « i d e i ? a t bfe. j^&ftax^r, X o t b a g for a ST'??' arfc» 
d U a t eyfta t i w g l ^ taoteg t o gw? A n i -T «r«a i«d t o 
« t a * y r * r - : - • - " 
Tber te*:£uxs*r 
rrzissed t h e atafience. Off t o a bad s t«r t , I 
t o broaate-, ahout , ' a t t e m p t i n g t o tradenEtand _tl 
var ious a r Q s t l e w o r k s . W h e n " ! arrh.-ed a t U 
"Industr ia l Exiatoit/* t>>r o n e -fe-hads I w a s t o 
* ^•wapjwd c u t m y p a d a n d PBOC&V 
l e f t h a n d usot' V^% a o 3 stra^cfft a i id "s tart 
W b e n h e j u « r e m a i n e d s i t t i n g t h e r e w i t h h i s m o u t b ^ o p e n , h e 
v-a£ a s k e d t o cont inue , b u t didn!t> _ ^ " — 
A i l h e c o u l d sa> w a s "I can' t . Tm scared. '" ^ ^ 
_.._Jk 3CEHT a^OTf: I n L a w 101, Mr. ^ a U a a i a w a s aafced t o d e f m e 
r t a i n tecfcaical w o r d s w h i c h c a m e ^iip in o n e of t h e 
_ " J J g q g * > e i i yo i i ^rbat t h e y m e a n . " Mr. W i l l i a m s sa id , "because 
ou«i t a r g e t m e m a s s o e a a s y o u w a l k e d o u t o f t h e w i n d o w . " 
By D a n H a i p ^ r n a n d Budf t r A d e l n a n 
r ~ 'Col lege sttatefrts m a k e 
JM^-WQl3dJ!,sa^| G ladys 
"9Ppg^ui3&, ^ y h t r 
terwn CamptuTs Gnaai H & M i s s 
S w a r t b e w t wiH s i n g dompcsit«9tis 
i n F r e n c h , I ta l ian anjt ftiso . seme 
A m e r i c a n f o l k m u s i c wrritten e s -
p e c i a l l y _for her L S h e 
i n t e r v i e w e d a t a publ ic i ty l u n c h -
e o n on T h u r s d a y i n ant i c ipa t ion 
o f h e r d e b u t a t < 5 t y Col lege . 
veraltsr o f Oato: H e - l ^ e t f fhc^tf 
f a r aht w e e k s w j ^ e b e i o t t G l i d e d 
c l a s s e s . ' r^^m~ ~^r -r:^~ -K 
, - • - — . _ - i — -..•- - . . . . 
rThe~ -insOaae^effs . w e r e :^epsy: 
W e h a d a s e r i e s o i l e c t u r e s b"j^ 
J-- - , < ^ 5 ^ 
^ard L a n g e ^ t f t e Tgor* 
Mis s S iyar thout w a s born inj 
f r o m W a s h i n g t o n , w h e r e abe p e r -
f o r m e d for t h e c o l o r teiaviawm 
c a m e r a s . S h e a n d h e r h u s b a n d 
w e r e b o t h e n t h u s i a s t i c fan 
p r a i s e o f cotar v i d e o . **Q 
h a v e s een -co lor t e i e v v k m y ^ u wiH 
jaevex be ^satiafieA w i t h / t h e r e g u -
l a r b lack a n d whiter-screen,*' s h e 
said . •- - -
n F o r e i g n ; ^Banister,? 
c?rty'y m o r n i n g r o u t i « e d i d n t 
d i f f e r t m u c h froaa t h e - N e w 
a r a l e , I u s u a l l y wafic o u t through, t h e d o o r w h e n a c l a s s 
E*?ds. b u t t b e r e h a s b e e n t a l k c i r c u l a t i n g t h r o u g h t h e c l a s s t h a t t h e 
would; m a c e a d e q u a t e l y s e r v e t h e purpose . 
i f s o n l y f ive f loors d o w n t o terxm f u z u a , 
. _ JP*t Wfacn-Irv T\aub w a s 'f i l l ing o u t fag i o y a l t y p l e d g e 
s o m e o n e i n t h e a u d i e n c e s b o u t ^ r t l ^ ^ j j ^ G u i u d ; w h e r e y o u m u s t s a y w h e t h e r o r 
j f f v e 
I^gepwater , Mo. H e r — e a r n e s t 
t ra in ing w a s obta ined w h i l e s ing« 
i n g w i t h t h e K a n s a s CSty c h u r c h 
choir . S h e w a s s t a r t e d o n h e r road 
"to f a m e b y a g r o u p o f h e r fr iends 
- — I n auditk«i_V? het . rec^aiit U i p 
t o A^ashingjoh; ZSfiss S w a r t h o u t 
h a s t r a v e l e d . thi?oughxmt___the 
U n i t e d ^ ^ a t e s - o n concertr t o u r s -
Y o r k s c h o o l d a y . . 
•*.- . . u p jk^T^SO* for a h e a r t y 
'breakfas t , d o w n - ^ b . c l a s s e s ^ a t 
9&b t m t f t noon . A f t e r i a n c b w«r_ 
Jxiok g u i d e * - f S e i d trtpa ato4 e x -
rm-irfrtrifi r h « r vtmre > non-cnrrtCTi-
use s a y wti 
b v e i ^ i v e o r g a n U a l 
yoju 
bast i fe a o d s o o n d a | r j 5 t e « d o f P r e s i d e n t o f - S t u d e n t H o u s e s , C o m m i s s a r of S t u d e n t 
'ouses. --
C o m r a d e ! ' ' . ~~~.""~ "•'" ~"". 
E X O S ^ J L N D O D D S : T h e guest s t a r s ^finally s h o w e d u p a t a 
-seatroa. x a l i y — B i l l £ y t h e a n d X v o o n e A d a i r o f X e n d anr fjar' . .~r~ 
»«inny I^evine, e x - T h e a t r o e h e , rofied t h e a u a k n e e i n t h e a i s l e s w i t h 
w h o a r r a n g e d an aud i t ion f o r h e r 
w i t h f h e C h i c a g o O p e r a 
pany . "I w a s IniUfed 
w h e n I r e c e i v e d , ^ 
r e m i n i s c e d Miss 
a l w a y s r e m e m b e r 
— . I h a d t o memo; 
-roies i O p e r a m p t t r p s a n 
a m o u n t oi cpneent rat ion 
t o s k e t c h . EveryxHje/4wbo p a s s e d m e stopped. 
s.- m e aujeerR; a n d proceeded . I ccwuldss't <ouiie u. 
d e r s t a n d it. - T h e r e •s«rer£=otber- people m thf- rrruseu 
eejg^M^ paHss^g^X ,. i w h y js*ck eaa t a e ? F i n a l l y 
gzri 3wrbp « a £ s h e s t e r e o t y p e o f t b e G r e e n w i c h VJ 
iSLger apprcsacbed m e aacf stoe>3 p e e r i n g o v e r n 
sbouider . 
" A c : " I said , tr;.irsg to ' 
:~ sfcarp quips , b u t h a d t h e m o r e ssatoer- rnirids on the lookout for t h e 
••-*horities. . T N o t i c e d s igns a b o u t t h e schoo l publicizing; the— 
• ^ ^ k - F o c k e t i n g club's Qsld t r i p to Maey's. 
mo.&e an xmpressjoi 
, . '*r*ai\ e 
' tha t ' s w h e r e a i i ine 
G r e a t 
t n tr-sTc^J.- ,,j^l^Q4arships 
^rtklents . 
— : •With;-ThjE- ̂ tK 
T̂  I^o kJiiger "wjB t h o s e m a s s i v e v o k n a e s of tl«> y ^ » Yrfric 
Time* be g t rewn upon t h e t ab les of t h e PeriodSeai 
for t h e i ib ra ry h a s recen t ly p u r e h a s e d a R e c o r d a k l i b r a r y 
Microfi im K e a ^ r f rom t h e Ruseel S a ^ e F o u n d a t i o n U f e a r y ^ wspe/the paict^ off their brakes." 
T h e Hiqwier e n a h ^ s srtHfent& t o h a v e t f ie irsatberiai t i i e y a r e 1 stopped sketebiag. After introdacitar my*e 
Trrterestedrlrs pro jec t ed^r t^^ssrge —: i — 1 _ : _ - _ . l /discsyrered^tfeat t h i s g i r l w a s a n a*pirirrg yoxtx 
**?*?*i irottz whi£h--t'bey ear^ -de . l ibrary w S l be t o a c q u i r e a n er> ^aj-Ssf S h e n a t « i r ^ y p e r c e i v e d t h a t I k n e w nothifi 
:iaeir .research work_ tare m i c r o f i l m e d record of X b * -about art and of fered t o gu*cie m e a r « i n d tt 
- ^ £ — r j d w a ^ "Aff^r1*^ ^f*^ ̂ - — T i m * * 4»ngfe-^ja^- meeptij?=. S e ^ - nroseum. I gieef iHUy-accepted. 
-L-rariarr.o;"' t-rtfr Sc»«Of o? B«^ir;.'>fe£ . t e m b e r I S , 1S51. 
^•ia^issi^thici r _^>»-o»t»e o f • t-fci* ^ c - ' ^ lr . Jt3m Orlando, in 
'4Ui55*..-^r. jxs<- ^i^^rriJBwr %t*rxjd\ ~* t h e Per iod ica l '5fe>?Kri 
*.̂  r*ri«. <;r. a s.«r-.̂ -: wil ls bryth--tiT* - -JT*their f.'fi 
^rrC - Q*xier- 5t-iixi— 
' voIiirrJz»osi£r--^rajB»ftk- 'edi^if-'hs -%rith 
^fe^A^^off;1:-^ add*ti&n5'vt^ the"*nev*-
, W e vy-^lked—s— short -d i s tance w h e n I 
f * . ' \ 4 » S"4B<ya - - • * • » • • e r 
" ~<LA sofnethiagr w*er$L I j^uppose ^has i& <#na 
jftated jgydeoy^ c a r i c a t u r e s yo*i ca i i irvxiern a r t , 
« F ^ 1 ^ c i a k s e d be l i i geren t i> , 
s?-&Ci& j*revious;y e B b t t e d t o trse 
-rl«r^rp7^ IJEJP «filh" Ifee. ?. C^gg^givg;-^ 
isroom'i"? wai^? 
h*r n a r r o w epnfines~of•. t h e 
They i^rparesem f u r t h e r 
jlljegsraffv--- ---"•— 
.. T ^ ~ f f e ^ F d a fe_c2t 
tfc'h^rJ*-
"̂ -- •»**•.?— -«f.- tae..33BBe»..'^^--wsictsE 
ftjiifHiroent of t h e College 3 obligat ions 
t h e crtMsen<' of X e » York 
••S€^»ft»; . •«?. BBS«5O«(*6 •*»<£ C i » i i -JfeajsswsJ^jTjdT'»«>£. 7T>< C i t y — 
- - r . 
CcC».*rC i tr- i-C'c*^ •6'iC r * « - ' ^ 
••>r 35 itirr: irsicro-fiimij * i ^ =*̂  r e -
*^ti«ec S<ur t<ci<ettt&£ purp:j!si£&, a ^ 
*h*>ugti: no ^etunl microfjimii5-£ 
^••r/ri: -k? t o be perf'oi,"r3>e<2 o r trie 
"pHe-missr- ir^i- Jsiarar> staff has"" 
?&us Jar' ifirtjrsd t h e -Reeordak t<, 
i>E- hig«»iv f/raetfecat and, psaptt-
_^ar -*'iih. opt.*: jFtudeshs a a d v i s ^ 
'ii\njr:i€frsi^ &11 of"«rb«wrs m a y u s e 
^ b i - . r e f e r e n c e "aid a t ac>' t.«sk 
if;--- ^*c- -Periodicaf BOOST; isn th*1' 
.'**T«5CJ-fTOCrr., .Orse <5f tbe itxj&t »jy.--
^ t 5 . m . a.̂ ae^rt-* of •Ihe^Kecot'dByk.. 
U" r'ria: -ia,sj»5*-- protection-"- wiil_?ikr' 
>s>'.'or!dfcG%. -.̂ r:^;^ original. . ...-papc£.. 
':*:'C-T>?^ -«'iii r̂ r • tm#|3efer£^"{!' -te-
Tina**." M r , 
/«e* fL*4zit&r 
t « - ' 5 * ' 
- T ^ 
'.f---**r-
s e t t e r — t h e n 
T o irhe E d i t o r : ""._•-
*- f̂c has cons*- t o m y a t t e n l j o o 
t h a t tiae t e a n f i^Yogresseives of 
''An*crica. - Do^.-ntc^'n, -ristc a s k e d 
f©r r^in^^tetr?feffi,-My e r g a n i z a -
1K«E.. .Sisaaeoxi- 1*JG- - i e m o c r ^ t k 
"A< .̂i*tf>.. of i s h i c s . 1 ai^ ch^irrsafi'. 
^ ifi f«.v^»r oi t&fcir rffjnsAaK'rri^st. 
A l t h o u 0 s r"»A-ê  diisa^.'-ee v^^ii 
- Y P A - -€W£-gniO?ct- 'rrs^As^rf.:. v.-̂ rJW?<xrgc-iQg r 
rr?i.>-' a 'matter1-•<•?: j^riirxr.j^r. 51 •. <":.'-. 
•*N"->pe.." s h e r e u w 
"that's pjst a mirror/ 
1st t h e d i s t a n c e 
;-~£re cbej.' haSBnW^M 
^ J^StTieip^tii^c oC a s i* 
d e n iQBKpiratkyfi'? 
• " N o . dope , •. , tha'1 
' " W h i t e , « « W h i t e . ' 
^'Bwt there ' s notbijn 
there ." I c-ateiaxEf^a.—-
hard ^work^but," s h e sa id w i t h a 
smi le . t;there*s a s awful "lot o f ̂  
m o n e y i n it. X o t o n l y d o e s i t h e l p 
me* 10 e a t . but it a l so he lps t o 
•^sii-Ppdrt "the "gbvernmlntZr 
I n s p e a k i n g of her operat i c 
career . Miss- S w a r t h o u t , w h o h a s 
l e n g been regarded a s the fore-
m o s t cOTiemj^rary- i n t e r p r e t e r of 
C a r m e n , jsaid that s h e had fa l l en 
in l o v e v . i th the roie. This i s not 
s t r a n g e s i n c e she h a s the s a m e 
e x o t i c v i t a l i t y of _ihe___temptu-
o u s C a r m e n . W h i l e s p e a k -
i n g of t h e B i i e t opera. Miss 
i a r , — b u t i ^ S o n n e c t e d . . . w i t h 
s c h o o l . S u p p e r u s u a l r y begaai- a t 
T h e w e a t h e r s - w a s ^vforvSevtut ^ 
and t h e m i d n i g h t s u n g l a m o r -
o u s , " h e sa id . 
" T h e p e o p l e w e r e g r e a t . The3r__r 
seepaed-sor e n t h u s e d a b o u t Amer*-— 
i c a n s t u d e n t s . T h e i r h o s p i t a l i t y 
i s t o p s a n d t h e y ' r e / M a r s h a l l 
F l a n -cousins.* " 
T h e w h o l e t h i n g s tar ted : w h e n 
h e p a s s e d , t h e E n t p l c y t n e n t Of-' , 
T h e r e wras s o m e m f o n r r a ^ o n 
t a k e n t o S c a n d i n a y i a n countr i e s^ 
u n d e r the s p o n s o r s h i p of t h e 
A m e r i c j a i L S c a n d i n a v i a / * I n s t i -
M a r t y s p o k e f o £>r. B r a n d t , 
c h a i r m a n of the^ H i s t o r y D e - . 
partraent . Dowal town, w f i « r w | s 
- . • • i r ~ s 5 * i 
S w a r t h o u t touched . the ' - tmusual 
go ld n e c k l a c e which h u n g about^ 
h e r throat.' "This is one of m y 
m p m e n t o s of Carmen ," she said. 
T h e n t u r n i n g to her h u s b a n d f 
M a r i n e Corps major F r a n k Chap-
m a n , s h e exp la ined , "Frank g iv e s 
TXV- a g i f t a f t e r e a c h p e r f o r m -
ance ." M a j o r C h a p m a n i s h imse l f 
a _formerj_operat ic bar i tone . 
-Me 
O l a d y s Svrarthotrt 
S h e h a s a l s o a p p e a r e d o n c e in 
E u r o p e , W h i l e s h e w a s t h e r e s h e I men^tiV ^ ^ A m e r i c a n S t a f f 
f e lT i « - 4 o v e ^ i t h .- 'a-BTne t o w n ^ t t a e ^ p o o s o r i a g o r g a n i z a t i o n , 
c a l l e d F l o r e n c e " N o t h i n g h a p p e n e d ^m£-M*s*& 
T h e Major a n d Mrs . C h a p m a n w a s X y < Q » r c d ^ s r T R 7 ~ I K w f c ; o f 
wi l l r e t u r n t o F l o r e n c e m t h e T h f i ^ ^ S c h o ^ _ w h e r e h e g o t -
n e a r future . T h e y h o p e to b u y h a - ^ , ^ ^ , , ^ a n s w e r ^ * T t K r " h u i y : " ~ 
vUla in t h e J t a l i a n town , w h e r e = ^ a l i y t a f t e r g a t h e r i f t g - a " m e s « 
t h e y wi l l o p e n a school f o r p r o m - /^f ^ ^ ^ h < s ̂ ^ i n m a p ^ l t . 
i^ing y o u n g s i n g e r s . A t presen^-^ 
t h e - C b a p m a n s l ive in the s e c l u d e d 
^Connect icut t o w n o f R e a d i n g 
R i d g e , not far frocn, P a n b u r y . . — 
Miss S w a r t h o u t v*>ice^ h e r e x -
t r e m e p l e a s u r e i n be ing c h o s e n t o 
Mî fffw«b -**i«» t&l. c o a o e r t s e r i e s 
s m c e part of t h e proceeds~wi lrhe -
u s e d to^establ ish mus i ca l scholars-
s h i p s for t a l e n t e d "Chy C o l l e g e 
*tuden4fc 
^MMGSl*iGin&mtZ OPENING OF 
WORM) DOCUMENTARY 
FILIAL THEATRE 
r&AlwriZdN PLAZA. HOTgL) 
mmu»g tsi_ \jput 
espied "ijj&'tkovi nr 
St^rrserged S*jbrrjarine 
We los t % « * / i « i in a. ttiaz£ o; Jbear.y all 
-t>jfr nex*.~-t^s&z ŷ*f- ^cnrV i t • w a s - ^e«..*i?s^--dark 
, o B > r e d }sj .escjrjTL nzZ.zmw b&va&tntzu*&£ frfim*. ^ 
*k a tej&, t-y ?j"tfr hfc&rt fji \rtfz Viiin-i^ and *&{&< 
~rtoax'& the a r t i s t ! ^ f ***** * * e w ^ « w from « h o v e r *h» w o r l d d e a l i n g wifh 
e»'se«p»ifi*r, of e t e r n i t y r e a * p e ^ » t e * o — e n f e r t e i n * e n f i g h t e n * stimulate 
_. X ^ ^ ^ e ^ c r e a t i o n x • F W S T • R 0 6 K A M : Oct, i f , 2 i , 2T - 7 i 4 f f».H, 4 t i 4 5 M l , 
my <x*rrx v-hich I asn £U? Attm'Ai Tfce Cressrajufs ln9*f)'*«iuZ<4t*lor csrfoon tr**tm»n* of th* 
xr«iiseui Cz*efao*<oir#&I« 
;a ?> 
^ot XXIIi—No, b JiMtzQ**: O c t o b e r 2 S , i ^ 4 9 
~i;r:*' iittrzr?- >ys€, e* tbe- -ppnger:" 
-.l:-f•>».-. i -iikr- -G-; tjoe ib>*»y Wnmum 
k-^i^& for Ik?- yeaars <^ 2SC-^fe=-^ 
c~a?S<: x-:» 




d. .* i X ' J ' / -j::r--yc. 
tTsanxifr^. 
..«xaa!bc-





bs. '^c. bum stopp*?€ 
:6^' £ T ^ </f COfft4 
R o o j ^ e i l E ^«^f iSt - 3 ^ 2 0 5 " 3HxJ/ 5 H e z * o ^ ^' i . J j5^ •>'-<* — - ^ 
^piifcr' '*#-'it- ,$£*ri -t vyoiry 
' f M d ' a t o m *na "fc«4" #*om «« HM Cz^Kt 
AM 
iAii***fipf>*, USA 
/eiafle*. : , _;.... 
f#«ta Bsiifs 
R*f«o«xf fH#n on YD m#d» *» **rv» H^grc 
popvl+iion of Mifdittippf', H*qro c*}t ?iy* 
'-- -:.-M#e> - ^ fawor Poi+nd't r«rkv#y *nd tr^riwport 
h+*v*i«i Kimt - — -
iA+dm ta i946. *Mi r**m+&n£f flim tho**i Youtk 
fcu}*4*i rtbuiid'inxj « ccmntry «viHi ptdk *ftd 
W*ird, b*^ul;fu1 indj*/; m«si» » m « to Uf# in 
#ns ccfor /ertion c^ \r*4\ar. J*g»r^ 8«5gi#ft 
Pr»z« Wiiwi«r. 
*ift's Jofcr; Q. Citi**n. in t̂ ,:-, ch*rmm5 cdler 
>=«< >***&**#&?# writ* **&#l& OQCimfrffAA/, imc. tl W, 5*r4t S*s-4Uig!&i. 
7 1 M L * e « ' i H « « k i a c t 
Hew Tews 
fit**' 
c a t i o n t o be s u p p l e m e n t 
by var ious l e t t e r s of r e f e r e n c e , 
B u t t h a t sfoll w a s n ' t e n o u g h . H e 
h a d t o w r i t e a comj>fl«i*ro*i pni„ 
"I w a n t to go t o N o r w a y , b e -
c a u s e . . . "in 25 w o r d s o r l e s s . 
" W e c e r t a i n l y h a d - p l e n t y o f 
s c h o o l v?ork T h e N o r w e g i a n ^ 
s t u d e n t s we^rc eager T f r i e n d l y ^ 
r e s p e c t f u l .and; ai»^H.vs Hfrft 
iH^hey 
H e r e ' s All You Do 
— K r c < i m m e o d ^ e w € w t t u a i e r i i T « A 
T o w e l .Supp iv C o m p a n y Wiu^Sp*f4^iulize~lu-
K n r n i H h i i t e O F F I C E S , S T O R K S a m i FACTORIES- . . 
I n M a n h a t t a n a n d T h e - B r o n x 
n\S*7*K%% € » ! \ T l t \ 4 T>» 
/ #t tt tt t r~e 
CENTURY 
T<»V%VKL S i ' P P L Y ;f;0»II»AXV. 
2 3 5 L t < i : i : i v m K K T NKVi YOUR 3 
mt. u HALFKje*-— -"-.'• ; : " - . ; r "AL 4 ^ B 2 ^ 
U5 t h a n A m e r i c a n srude«t s ._ 
i They"fok" "trot, l i h d y - h o p a n d do> 
m o s t of the p o p u l a r d a n c e s e x -
c e p t t h e s q u a r e - d a n c e . Wcr^badfc 
a t e r r i f i c time" t e a c h i n g then% 
t o •dosy -doc , '" he »i*id enthun^ 
iast ica. l ly . 
U n d e r thx- G..I. bil l . Marty . 
c a m e h o m e - A u g . - 29, ^ n u & 6 0 ^ 
d o l l a r s : 100 s g e n t for tui t ion* 
3 4 0 _ f o r fare;, a n d 250 on s o d a a 
a n d such . " 
mats* mm> a t t i i M 
EVER READY 
STATIONERS 
i ' o r Y o u r -
A Choice ^election 
«:+: i s m t s •! 
i l»0 K AST 2 3 x 4 >*Tnr:rrr^— 
!*«*. JJhSu 4k &*«* Av*»-
- -# 
Y**& r."-Ti'c3frl" 
fit A n A w r f 
H i e &rs t -oC^^r ies of 12 free sympo^ustis <yn^ 
s p o n s o r e ^ ^ the; Business Adimnistxation JC>e|36Lrtmej 
l>e held 'Tuesday: Nov. l a t 4 In 4S. ajtrjOfjeeed X.\Norton- --.-..—-i, -.-._-. 
T h e iectufeg/_.t^"take : '"j^c^6^ alter i:&a*:e 
a t t e m p t t « p r e s e t a fresh- a p -
-jpsKs&ch t o ft;.r»datamej3tai- -and tar -
.reaehini : ad-ertssing'-jrtetnod*. T h e ~ 
first: l e c t u r e -sKtST'TSe" "delivered; >by-
3 f r • O e o n r ^ I- Mil ler <&..,&&• topic 
,**12H«; _2aaScn^. «? -$7--C^y-Writer-"-- ~ 
W h a r •]: Tsk^s:"^ ,£-iKcredi& 
liii'K.-:--•. ' 'jPzzzxiit-TZ. E ? ? s or. -Toaist -
?* *'::'."". - *a r <1J^; 71̂ ."" ^ 'T^r !-£*&£. llain-d 
A t tbe^Sfeidtent Gouneil meetfngTdfi JMdtay, t h e 
T^&if&fecy's special election; w e r e a|»»Unceil. 
I n thejx&y ccOTteste4^electiQ©^lieTinan Beets, 3 6 
elected a s t h e . lower 
^tis&tm Botfian, 35 \x>tesr^and BonaJSLr^ackenoff, 24, vSfc 
T h e o t h e r s e l e c t e d ..-acre M o r 
Warrt< ^ o 
s i x t y girlST7 
b e a mascot - - oi 
H<a7Hsr7 Tipper /sexsor r e p , ^ v o t e 
J H a n k ^ f e i s e l . u p p e r ^ h | o r i ^ _ : ST a v e a r g s v a w l U i a t t h e j b e t ^ r 
J&c 
tisinr: A . i a « "Bi£ 
oiiowing; C^ngre^rrut^.-V'-rto 35arcanforrio-. 
A?r>er=ea2; l a b o r : ? a h y - «irsi§d&te 
>•&"" may-or. addressed an. over f low 
T tstssdssior--rad2y~3t- t h e i/p^yi^ J^: csy^-~ 
A d v r r ' yppy'-Thursday 
be l l e Rt-piatnfttcy^ « 1 H » w a s 
aar "Tb^ Q m e s r vf tbr- Ar*iviti*>w 
F«i'r jr;Tinindai>-, l « t !w Hi l l*! 
W > ; 
. Idea>."" 
?*Sr", Miller, ] - wide ly "krjown -as 
the craiductor o i the Ae*»op G S m 
-Cixnx -̂XT" - f i r - n ^ ^ ink '" a trade? 
z.~3£e a vg v» i h g -
el* -— ; his c h ^ l e g g g . b? N > ^ b o J d M o r r i s ^ 
h e o f f ered t*T be? ?wr-nty-frve h u n -
dred dol lar? tha* Morris w o u l d 
\ot# for XfeiHe?. 
M r . M ^ r c a m o r t i o promised t o 
s tore t h e f ive cent fare, 
e l e c t e d t o of f ice . :He ^ a n w d "that 
v ic tory f o r either of his o p p o n e n t s 
~1to£torary 
M i s s 
- m a n re <Ultng to t h e B r o « x . w a s 
^comple te ly overwhelmed, by t h e 
honor ," a s d «Uw- wlslte* to "thank 
~ T h e B o o s t e r s a r e s ta ir tmg a 
v e fear A j n a i e Booster, , nsas--
coi-^tTte o n l y -lae^ulresnents. a r * 
•'a'"healthy i n t e r e s t in'tJse Tair 
se-x a n d 
_ejtner.f 




« 2 , SOpJ-IO? 
of 
rrxftyr 
? v o t e s ; F r e d l>ev-y. u p p e r 
4*ep . S: ixtteati—aad S v i v i a —Xa^e 
* upper s o p b o m o r e rep , 4 \"Otes. 
7 A pol i t ica! ra l ly in P K T spoi 
Tsored by S t u d e n t Counc i l "vUi 
: ~rtel&. N o v e m b e r -4 in o r d e r 
] acqiiS:2it. s t ^ e n t s viith- t"he cornir 
i -Nea* Y o r k City e t ec t ions . P l a i 
j u n i * 1 ^ — s c h o o l s 
\"YC. Cbornel i , 
Tt«irs^ J^' & ^ >v^ par?ic-s speafck. 
-ds^. N o v : Z sx 12:30: 
BoQste'rs* 
r S C r l s -or^T'to g e t t h e sttRieni 
n3e=?nbership cfciye. \ o p m i o n s o n t h e ra i s ine o f t h e ^ t i 
y . Giris in teres ted m a y _^dent A c t i \ i t i e s Fee , w i l l hpki -q 
enro l l in "the AV~C 
if h e i s 
magrazi iv. J ie «r^j oond'jct the lee 
ture* w i t h Mr E u g e n e Heiffel 
Vice-Pj-esklen? in c h a r g e o f ar t a n d w o u l d m e a n a n increase i r t h e f a r e 
product ion a^ ?^e G. M. Basford to f i f teen c e n t s 
C o n > p ^ > ' - — - — — rrmrer*+--*i~p ™*r**i r>f +,u f ^ 
Mr_ Mii ier -JMW- w r i t t e n and di - on Mr. Morr i s , he d e c l a r e d t h a t 
rected^ « s s o e thtrty^fw*naiUion doV- iMorris, * - a s t b e I>ewey > EHAile* 
i a r s w^yrth of a d v e r t i s i n g in the choice, arsd a s s u c h « a s in t h e re - ^T 
p a s t th i r ty year*. H e fts&' vrrit- a c t i o n a r y Republ i can c a m p . Marc - T h e Publ i c 
t e n ftsr^e book*, the s e c o n d ?̂f :*n?rmir>>i«^ *^fPed l^ay^^r O T ^ y e r c^t> ' has planned a tr ip to t h e 
Profeasp^^S&orge.-•"HI TSriCEwrais. 
.sslstS^t JDean o f tne^ ^«fY U I ^ i w 
Aool,; s p o k ^ ' ^ n t r i d a j - . - i t 
meting 6 ^ ^ l a w S o c i e t y , H e 
ddre i s^d t h e grojup o n g e n e r a l 
agrning —=i adwr^ 
riool a d m i s s i o n - P r o f I W i l l i a m s 
aid t h a t "stttxients s h o u l d h a v e a-
s u c h a s H a r v a r d . 
St.^ . ^ h n * s _ a n d 
c r d h a m sdrw e q u a l we«JUt t o 
>eomroe33daliansr s e ^ - i c e a n d etv-
t rai ice e-xarnsT* 
JTfe''^ik*xr~LSoclety a l s o r:a^^ 
formation conce iTi ing , t h e "Apt?-
iTi^T 
t u d e T e s t f o r layr schrb<?li{."'\yi{ich 
IsT recbinnie^ded^ s^vra erood m e a s -
4or t h o s e -r»ot -stfre gJ*©tf^ 
riagi.th'^ -law-.'proiessfon. 
^^Xt t h e . n e x t m e e t j h e o f t h e Xziv. 
SocJetyS T h u r s d a y a t I ?-130. m 
1506, t h e chairman^ of t h e com-
m i t t e e of t h e ,-Axnericah Bar_ 
A s s o c i a t i o n . Irrv^estigating t a x 
fraudk_sKilL s p e a k to. t h e : fn^>up. 
-.: -- Mr . Sa inue l Fis laSahn^ d i rec tor 
of the^yfwth^sec^ie^^ A m e r i -
can J e w i s h Corn mi t t ee , 
the'rreernhers of t h e Coiy^e^Caojn^ 
cH i>f ' A m e j i t ^ B ^ B f b t 
* G C A m l a s f ' ^ e a n e s d ^ 
zohPrWho w a s a l s o t h e 
t h e f i l m on. i n t e r g r o u p 
;^Make •W'ay / for Y o u t h . " 
,-abput"- in tergroup- actJvities-
^liege l eve l 
Tl ie s p e a k e r po in 
mam* of tts a r e too^-"hlarrow pt^6ar 
?rt\\rc>r\zrteTti&k\ i t r f h t e n c e s « » far a* 
o ther g r o u p s ^ a r e --cbncerned and 
^^phasized^the . . import a n e e o f g e t -
f ; ng acr|ua1nted w i t h the<prop lem 
' ~ ^ a i e r i n t e r - g r o « p " a c t i v i t i e s 
thahT to r Jteer _con^u6.re 
^hie" flp^torabie G e o 
j^-: ^ r e i t a s , X a b o r nrieBnBer":-sf' t h e ! d o l l a r ^ f fonf exportmj? h e r maft t t - . 
c e J B ^ i s ^ P a r l i a j a a e h t ^ in h i s addrjef l^J^^tures f r o m tJto Ste ir i in^ A r e c ^ t ; 
^ h d _ -Jrot tL i n y e s t « i e n t § _ J l i _ :*3ftfer: the^ t̂o^ t h e 3^ort6niTcy SocietyJPtfesday^ 
out t ha^= ^ ^ > e a k t n V be^ore^a-crt>¥^^>f 4 0 ^ 
-bpr P a r t y arid t h e h a n d i c a p s 
u n d e r .which i t - h a s -been w o r k i n g . 
H e a l sb e x p l a i n e d the^ r e a s o n s f o r 
the_ present , d o l l a r s h o r t a g e _ i n 
l>nited S t a t e s . _" 
j&atr t h e s e wy^An^^^yf^/^ 
JAT? de F r e i f a s " s t r e s s e d t h e o b l e c - | a 5 e d " t o . f inance t h e « r ar ,~^«an«h 
t t v e s a n d acjhievernents of t h e I J I - facturtn^r i s lew*, a n d t h e _ I2h*t«i^_i; 
S t a t e s i s i m p o r t i n g l i t t l e f r o m t h » 
S t e r l i n g A r e a < Tnefe fo je^ . tfwxmtzl 
i s a g r e a t shortage"* o f d o l l a t i " " ? 3 < ^ 
with:;which' to b u y goods.-
^ 
f r a m \ open—hearing. Thursday , Jvo\rer 
N I b e r 10, "from 1.2^2 I n 4 X . A l l st 
\"". / . . j_dents are u r g e d t o a t t e n d . 
*I75e~last d a y for h a n d i n g in as 
tt ions for al l o f f i ce s o f tr 
m c l a s s , e x c e p t pres iden 
been e x t e n d e d unt i l tomorrow 
'ajanoujneed S t a n Dian>ond. Chai; 
1~aaan tA, ihe Special Election* Co/i 
whicfc, -Hoiv A d v e r t ^ a s g i s W i t t - r * ^ - teel"--of—the- 1 » r —Court - « » -:X>onaestic 
Tte jrsday , N o v e m b e r 3 frcan T2J3D 
t o 2. T h o s e w i s h i n g to g o s h o u l d 
t h e Gore of A d v e r t i s i n g «*& Jas t n o t h i n g substant iaJ"has^^een^done c o n t a c t , e i t h e r V i c t o r Bravo'""or" 
* - ^ -. > W a l t e r Gibbons. ^ _ 
O n T h u r s d a y 
t e n a n d Why" . ». nos^ in its e i g h t h bosses a n d real e s t a t e i n t e r e s t s " 
p r i s t i n g X n e third book ' C o p j . T h e A X P JKmmiee c n i r g e d t h a t 
T h e F a c u l t y - S t u d e n t S h o w A> 
S o c i a S f e in 34arrla^eT' , ^ s o c i a t k m h a s funds a n a i l a b i e U 
T h e cfoh's H a l k m ^ n D a n c e <cj&j*gLPJG^ggzaxions t h a t plajLJo._jua 
b e be3d a t ^Ottr L a * y ^ ^ o t n ^ e ^ ] * ¥ » * » * » c y to * « * « - b e t t e r fa<§ 
u l t j - s t u d e n t re la t ions . Application 
oeen pub i i shed 
Mr. Hei f fe l i s a n exper t in v i s -
ua l s a l e s m a n s h i p w i t h o v e r twerrty-
fiv*- years ' ady^r l i s ing experi^ 
eacxt ire f ie lds rang ing frorr. co*-
*netics,_tG> ^oconwtives H e is s 
rnernr-w.-; of tiiff"Ar* r>ir^?tor> Ciub 
to re l i eve t h e hous ing crmas in this 
c i ty , a n d that the present adxninis-
H a l K a t 143rd S t r e e t a n d A m s t e r -
d a m A v e n u e t h i s Sa turday 
E v e r y o n e i s i n v i t e d -
! ! ! ' i ! I : I L 
f o r t h e s e appropr ia t ions m u s t a 
N o v e m b e r lfi^ a 
t e a wi l l be* held in F D R L o u n g e 
e a r o l d ' i i a n d e , i i n t o t h e D e p a r t m e n t 
^ S t u d e n t I-ife b y N o v . 25. 
a l i o w e d r e n t s o n «ub-
s t a a d a r d h o u s i n g to rise m o r e t h a n ^ P®2"5 <**. t h e S o c i e t y ' s drjve for 
15'2 h» 
K: 
TfHn<; FS-Xaroe fae 'Oo 
a n c c» *- i ouriae 
•-^ Aci rl.*-.r?r;" 
>f .-th«r -Workshop 
cop; "-̂ iie: ia>'ou* 
H e a t t a c k e d tbe p o l i o of c u t t i n g 
tb*- a s s e s s m e n t taxe* of s o m e pf_ T h e Chris t ian Assoc ia t ion wi l l 
th* b igges t rea l e s t a t e o w n e r s in : hoki it« s e m i - a n n u a l F a c u l t y - S t u -
t h e e i ty . H e aJso rebuked tbe po l i ce den? luncheon a? the N a t i o n a l A r t s 
tor &in*g#6 "brutal"ir> a g a i n s t C t u b ir: Grarr»err> Pank or. N o v e n i -
N e g r o e s ..ber. IT. 
5If i tarxrantonio's a p p e a r a n c e \ e w m a n Ne^*% 
wa> sporiscrred by'Trii- YoGn? P r o - ^ Trie J"vev.Tnari Ciub wili p r e s e n t 
•ii» b*- heid, srwuki w r i t e to.".: gressj%-es of. A m e r s c a and the •NOBT-_"^Father. D a i y of" Goramhia Univer-
tr;**_ A d : ; ^*rtj-tt?C'-.Qf^^J'J.?*:. J>'- l . 'ptowr s i t y > »^T>; Haii ;â . gi^-g-* ^speaker 
:-'̂ -'*" at. thesr m e e t i n g Thursdav . N o v e m -
c lo thes . 
F o r M e n O n l y {--xComacil p a s s e d a rat>Lk>n t o s e n 
All new n^ernbers of t h e C r e d i t j a l e t t e r to t h e Young-^*rogre«a»v 
a n d Fib&ncial Htfjinagement S o c i e t y ] o f A^agricau i a f o r m i n g ftemoTtt 
i t s meet ing; . ! ineans XQf. b e i a g r e i n s t a t e d '.'o a r e 
t h i s T h u r s d a y a t 12 i n -712 t o 1 o m j j ^ s . V P A has^just b e e n denie 
l o r m u i a t e p ian* imr a s t a g p a r t y , i t s s u s p e n s i o n . 
, — — ••!•• • |. | | | • « — — • • • ! « — ^ - ^ — — ^ — — « ^ ^ ^ ^ — 1 1 — ^ ^ — . Wl I M l . _ ^ _ ^ ^ 
COitTfc*.-
'Ar;»or«e- des i r ing adrn*tta.nc-e to 
tiK- i e c t y r e - o r mlormat ior . cor»-
cerninxr the e x a c t date? 
t i ie>' » ' i 
Mr. C iaude M. B o i s e r q 
v e r t i « n p r>'Msi*>n a t - . the Col lege 
«.- IP. 'A.-
^/ajr Haber Brings \ 
FALL FUR VALUES! 
P r o b l e m s - T h e o r y - A m i t f t w j g - L a w - T a x a t i o n 
R K 0 1 S T B L \ T 1 0 . N M > W O P E N V 
F O R C L A S S E S S T A K T E W D E C . 5 . J W 9 \ 
r ,r»>T.p̂ > h»—M v t w i n t |r» Exper t l«MitrweSo>»- wrtb m m ? ye»ty>^S 
vjumchiMx _nTffti* " —ffŷ r̂ fft*' e x p e r i e n o e oatfer «fnpery4*^«« o f Prtrf^ 





" :-* '-*t£* 
• ". -^* 
.-.•.s>. 
TkercVno finer cigarette in the world today than 
Strike! To bring yog thi* finer cigarette, 
^ ^ 
m 
the makers of Lucky Strike go after fine, light, 
naturally mild tobacco—and pay millions of dol-
lars more than official parity prices to get it! 




( . idui t Di%«**00> 
i « T W D C S T iZTKESn 
M H t o t i i i 
n o o K i n r r3rr-**. 
ii.^..Vsfes 
^ : ^ l c 
^ S 
self how much finer and smoother Luckies really 
are —how much more real deep-down smoking 
enjoyment..thejr give^ you. Yes, smoke a Lucky! 
I t ' s a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette! 
RAYMOND W. CRUTCHF1ELD of Reid^tetM£L*^ 
• --44 -: .:.:.:zm 
,'.M 
- - -ii^ 
• - • _:.":~" ;i 
- ••;ria 
- - i,<J 
rc,i» •> ^,7?*f•-''>-
^•^-S*Sai 
t l u i t a l l :*>w l 
l>|f -" T&Thr 
veter&n tobacco warehouseman,, says: * * Year 
after year* I've seen the maters of Luckies buy 
fine, ripe leaf that makes one great smoket** 
"Crutch"has smokedLucSae* for 20years.Here's 
more evidence that Luckies are a finer cigarette! 
'''"•%• 
'"if 
U9 €***U*g*> Store 
* ^ - "* *" + J*4Jr'S'*i&fy • 
*?P*A 
y£...-«it-. :m 
g a w ' J j ; * 




J Your 4 <Pi>p*>r*MtU>n Pm^mtesi 
From Miring ""SSSJ?-.- "— 
m 
Wholesale Prices 
l U K K C T F R O M O f « F A 1 T O R Y T O V O l 
T W I C e ^ A K I J€>]%« 
J5, 
" 3 V -
« / / / , tank ytjii fur making Yf/ur fntrclHtses. 
Mt\ HA-BLR iM JTl> iOL TO t 1S11 HIS tUTOR) 
•SIJOU Hijn\f *(> (APSWARE <Jl 41A1\ iMj 
PRH'.h ni-rJ.\£ tl MS ^ 
2 8 2 ~ 7 f i i A V E 
immi'fiiaHfy after registration <wid rial 
i;aitu:x tittlif et'ix&'e* <iif»tirneiLJL<LjL 
ii U¥AA*¥1$ A ^—??'--H¥JHr¥& Vi>f 
2V#»i*' V o r k C I i 
l fj/rtplfU Lhw fj-J tu'tiijiiatiy udctriisi.<L fur 
at .anmazing pjrz *•*-*.. 
"Trg Mi Ayuin X<>xt Term 
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Ŝ 
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K ^ ^ agpsggggy§j 
^i^ 
Sfr-
i s o f '50 4oibe held ' 
Mi^^ton L^ewis, 
<$£seu&s the activities 
'<£irfng the i r s t a v ^ 
foer* of 
>mplis)imentR <5f~tfae senior 
HT College. Errtertai rimenr 
Theatrsee^-wu: "oe or:c- of 
t h e #ea*ji*0v ** t h e pro^rs^33._,_.-Mjr_ 
Walter— -Kei5>\ d ir frc tg ;—of—*he 
.Pfe^eTsent .Burg&u." is...s£hcdujgd ' to 
acpesk or. "The Avai lab i l i ty 
J</b=>. ••T!ptii ra l iy wif:" .be'the f i r s : 
jR-t-f&gfthcr of the - J?^^_<^i.?»«8--{ 
c i a s ^ a s a isroup. 
t t e e . , - „ -
w W o e ftftef 
lxty o f - h o l d i n g f u t u r e 
© i -
shor t , b u t ~ v 
T**e S r s t "fjftpfe g a r r r f c ^ i g m g g J134Z J E 2 J L b f e ^ « ^ 5 t o t M r d » y ^ I n g w i n be fo&owed 
December 3;^n t h e Coral Room of the^EJdter&tteoi, 330 Eas t ^ Q re,re*nments. 
b y dancing 
The 7 
Ir.icrrrjatior; o n future d a n c e s 
j^ivfcgi-- •a*- . 
s e ^ e s r e r and f g | ^ J i g l ^ : " ? ^ i ^ £©r,_ajMSUU_. 
t & HaJMc^ff*enbe*g,r 01ympicj*^>estIiHg c h a m p , a n d o t h e r s , w i l l recaj. 
TOW t h e y ttsed to b r i i t g ^ t h e « w * d t o t h e i r Y e e t b y t h e i r e x p l o i t s 
•—.- - -£*- ^ - - ^ - — w ^ , , ^ .*. — -•- _« - , , . , . , , . , , T h e a t t r a c t i o n s rfbe m a n v - o h S t . K i e b o l s H e i g h t s ^ S a U i r d a y 
56*h S t r u c k arafcsuriced AUaBjQuSim and Daniel Topped. Pres*- u * to^ the - g g g g g g * ^ f ^ *»* ^ t h every v a x ^ ^ e a r n ^ d T j ^ ^ varsitv 
e o m t n i ^ e m e t Wgd-^.ifflfeg Jof^tfae--igh«g :--q^---^2r- -T**e. ' , • • - ^ — - * —
r ^ = ^ - - s a i g r - a f Ju iuut Pi-oia pledges,^T—*^ — -
i n the A V C oft *ce a n d m a d e 
h e r p lans f o r a F a c u l t y F, 
Damons V i r i o n t e r r a c e w i t h 
-an: oe. so ld v. ill gfeq b e - g j veh ^aT pf t h e s t 
tb^ meet ing . T h i s year -Vr^casl ;of„ the i r ins truc tors 
of the >rvveii> r a i : beer.,..ciit « i w « the:r subject across 
a p p r e c i a b ^ ax ^ r e s 
aOT ; f f l i«t * o n • ! h e 
_Lhe 
a t t h e disposai<Tf t h e s o p h -
T*lfc,':Sogjb. St^F^coCTdrm^tee^'^MBT a n d d o g w a l k e d -%&* * 
far e x c e e d e d a l l p r e v i o u s e g p e r t a 
tions.—TJhe P m m , / w h i c h 
- t o b e the7oeaA^^^>r many-
I K gante pfey£d 
Jfeotfela Jl tearr? was 
sat t h e A r o u n d t h e n a t i o n t h i s * e e k T m o e t of t h e c o l f ^ e s and un ive f s i f e«a f t f e e S t a t e n I s f e j w t 
1-A-in open_the lr g a t e ^ l w i d e , t o welcome\bac%. the ir A t h l e t k r ^ A l u r n ^ w h o I 
a T f u n c t £ n s - ^ u c h a s a B e e r P a ^ pettnra to A t m a M a t e r a n d tfie s c e o e s o f the i r formex>trhin^pfos. T a l e s 
and a : n i b b t y i ^ i t ~ b b M i S e : ~ ' ' T « & ^ ^ f e e - U n f u r l e d 4n e ^ d j e s s ^ f r e a m s T > f w o i d ^ a^ai f o n p e r ^ B e ^ v e r s t a r s ! 
^ -^ — l o o n e l M a l a m e d ^ad S S L ^ b l z r o a s v o f b a s k e t b a i l f a n » . a long t 
St»drom> ^$&&i 
e 3 s t h e Toiir year^ i j^a lcy 4ietv 
~fta*£ Jldat; isyo 
engagemenl 
"Th"ere>wias. ^-ncu s c o r m g in- t h e 
^ f ~ ^ 3 
fir&t^quarter -«?ith iAe^nJaf-^ 
^Sgine«Sadl3by~ 4iie^ 
CI | iPic le i i*d o f f and 
ramhled^by -a S teap lwlc 
homes «aat5^:^SS: i l i n e s m a n = ? * ^ ^ 
Tltel opje«in^_jx>iHid-Jo^_.the_ I n -
??ams c o m p e t i n g l » Che m o s t m o m e n t o u s Ath ie te /JHonieco i s ing D a y in { t r a m u r a r ^ B o a r a b a s k e t b a l l t o u r -
q t y - s j m y e a r - a t h l e t i r h i s t o g v ^ . . • • • • - - - - ~ - - ; ; • - - . t s w v s ^ ^ W i H ^ I A i« H i » * . h « ^ i 
H o w e v e r ^ a s t h e d a y ' s e v e n t s unfurl tnen^selves^^ost-^f^^he-S^OeoH 
i n a r a e g t j y a s h e l d in H a n s e n H a l l 
••y ^imjj^a Tf» te**pp rttt> prin*-{if t i c k r ; a n hour . 
.-toersiortv ea-fd=:-snav 
of tr/- specuu prices. 
in gett ihgi^^^^jjp^-yj t <j $ 3 ^ D p e r couple--
^ g r o u p o f p l e d g e s a r e an s a l e a t t h e 9t*r f loor ; 
f a saec ia 1 ? t u d e r * t * w o u i d n > « t w f t h a ^nepre- ^bootii a t $1 .00 e a c h . > 
^ ™ * * 5 sectatf^ e o f t h e f a c u l t y of a c e r t a i n \ ^jjutt w e e k the s o p h d a s s t o o k a I 
part o f t n e , departraeni and a t t e m p t t o « ^ e p^u a n d d e c i d e d t h a t d r e s s for-Sfae j 
e s and bidder* t h e p r o b l e m * Jbro«(ght o o t ^ b y t h e e - . e nlng wi l l b e s j fprmaL ^ 
A r r a n g e m e n t s - l i a v e b e e n m a d e ' 
©3- t h e c o m m i t t e e t o prov ide f o r 
hors d'oeu^Tes ajad punch , buf fe t 
•»*,- - < « . * , t ^ - _^^. , . . Style . A popular^rfan^o-haTtrt arwi 
Tr*~~±- 'pr ices / a p p e a r t o b e t h e i p o f f l ^ g . It. i s feJs. t h a t t h i s s y s t e m 
3ov*Pi?t ip/Xfi* pas t ie%v y e a r s . for m e r e ef f ic ient 
??-their" e i a s s m e t n -
Wr-ouki m a k e 
teaching-
A—committee t o c o o r d i n a t e r^p~ 
'•^^••_^Ti^^potm£r7stimsnB0^ 
m g a F t h o l r w a t c l i e s wdJUng tor t h r e e ; w i t n e s s e d b y 
T h a a s d a v r "The o p e n m ^ g a m ^ , 
KiJgd thr i l l s me ffest ^ c c e ^ f f i J u m o r a f fa i r w ^ ^ ^ ^ < s ^ | ! . ^ H o l l t f a n ^ W i t o r t H F ^ g ^ m p s of f f r o m h a r 1 9 4 9 - 5 0 / ^ ^ ^ , , ^ 
m a n y y e a r s . a. * ^ . - « -^J. ^___ *^_-^: - . , . . •*_ . . - _ - -_—•ITT-—•— -7•? p x e i t e m e m c h a j a c t e r j s ^ c - of p a s t 
T h e r e i s a s h o r t a g e o f g S a M p . - : " ~ ^ - g " ~ . n j s s w f w ] ! PQnan, a s t h e y t a n g l e w i t h c o a c h B o b b y Sandys f r e s h m a n fiv^. 1 tourhe>- p l a y 
woricers w h o c a n t e a c h at ihlet- - ^The—^enterta inment co inmi t t ee T h e o u t c o m e o f t h e game^ls a n a l m o s t f o r e g o n e conc lus ion . H o w e v e r , i In t h e m o s t t h r i l l i n g e n c o u n t e r 
- i c s , l e « i c o m r a c n t U - s i n k i n g a o d | ^ « * d i s c l o s e d -that yentr i lo - m s p r e - s e a s o n took a t Holraan's c a g e r s ^ i s j i s u a l l y w a t c n e d w i t h / k e e n j o f t h e a f t e r n o o n t h e S a x o n ¥ d e -
d a n c ^ g o r d i a c u s s i o n g r o u p x i n j * * * * * * L « w s r B u c * w a t e r a n d c o m - m e r e s t by b o t h f o l l o w e r s of t h e d u b a n d local r e p o r t e r s a s we l l . T h e I f e a t e d t h e W h e i l s in o v e r t i m e 
c u r i * e i i t eventat. C o m r o m t f t y J < a i a n <**?* G u g ? ^ ^ a n K m € ocafeaports h o u n d s c a r e f u l l y look f o r a c h i e t o t h e s t r e n g t h o f ;the t e a m , 
Cer.rexs wall p a * ^^»»^ <t *7=L-n*j^e etUet-tatoers t h * t w i l l appear, m d w m s c r u t i n i z e e v e r y m o v e m e n t m a d e by e x e r y p l a y e r . "^ .'. 
S l - 5 0 p e r h o u r f o r s u c h p e o p l e : I A n y junior , ^ - t » * a s riot a s ye t ^ , O f spec ia l i n t e r e s t t h i s S a t u r d a y , wi l l b e t h e p e r f o r m a n c e of 'Big' 
E m p i o y e r s u s u a l l y rcqpc&t a~ purcfeasedTlus p r o m p l e d g e s i irged &J Rotnan, w h o l a s t y e a r a s a f r e s h m a n g a v e p r o m i s e o f b e c o m i n g o n e 
y a r d m a rrheirir to-^^eig^ 
_ JThree m o * e w p t n e n ' s p i n g p o n g | o p ^ s p e i i t ' s H^y«jpd tfu&tifitT' w h e r e , 
toui i iamenXs^v^^re p l a y d o w n a n d e i g h t t o g o . -
d a y ^ Q e ! o l 3 ^ _ I 3 ^ T = l ^ y ^ ^ 
Ela ine* Golds te in , E l e a n o r N e b o n !' S t a r e ^ T - ^ s s f l d e r s T 
a n d M a n ' C a h e a d i o , - - — ^ • 
intetHjepted^ 
J ^ t i i ^ a s s ^ & r e i i d ^ ^ 
1^*:- ssfenda.. 
C^J.^r-M 'A"iII 
t?3*"- <*<•>«> ' 
C*;>-t":c be^-;-
i a*so or. 
"t^j • b e d s s -
i5iscss5ior per iod 
t o p i c s 
: T h e re^kictioTi o f 
s e n i o r je»A-eir:«'. & 
^ B » a y a n d E v e r u ^ 3 € f e « o ^ t e - l t r a c m d to . ^ n ^ 
dent's w a s a l so planned- T h e i r pur- r 
posf- is t o f o n c u l a t e recornmenda 
tiorxs o n t h e a l i p ^ i n g o f B u d g e t 
• s u m s . -. — ^ — : -• 
r u r t h e r progress i s b e i n g m a d e 
smsiior S o - o n the. p lan for S t u S e n r Pt i rcray» . 
c o n -
h r o a g h a u t 
he e n t i r e ^ e n f i i g . 
An a u e m p t . i s be ing made, t o 
: h a v e s o u v e n i r s tosr^a^X t h o s e w-iio 
a t t e n d . . - - ' - ' _ 
stifasoriptliins wi l l , b e 
rnimxnurn- s p e e d i n 
•and t y p i n g . of- 0 0 a i a l 
a- xninute 
i t o d o s o i m m e d i a t e l y -
4 0 w w U 
i>irice^ sdhscrrptaons w-
<::,i- -and. the S e n i o r Prorr." w h i c h Card*, wtticrt wi l l e n t i t l e studermli i imtSsdL a ^ thoae w h o a r e inter-
im sc:-**|Tjied f*?r' D ^ e t ^ e r !7" ir'to spertaldiscouhts in stole*"in. the""*'«a*at' a ^ a d v ^ s d - t t » o b t a i n their_ 
ttee r;eor?:ar. Roor*- o: *h^ Horr: '/jcinit;.- of X^awnsowr! City . T h e : p l e d g e s n o w . . 
-Statue:- ~ /^>s> of such-a card-^oi i id be S1.00: - :--- -L-
*.rr. Nov*»ir:?>>~ ^ *??** Soci«-?--CcfTr?- Tr<~Fer:t^~of *n-*hi<#: i?.~oultZ ?r> ts?—i-he--" 
4 
k e e p e r s rjeisl: o p e i i c u c e o n l y ? 
w h e n a f u l l s e t . o f b o o k s i s t o i 
tse-tEandledi ^ f 
-^.Odrfly- enrtfigh t h e J^larrtnent i 
Off ice has r e c e i v e d f e w re t jpes t s 
for; rwa^-OiriKtnMts r e t a i l s t o r e 
he lp . Theane faa»% b e e n , i w w c w r , 
s o m e c a l l s tor -gftis t o s e l i a t Bto i se P a s q u a r e l l i . o f t h e Psycfai-
'sinaU s h o p s f o r w-osnea's w e a r i ? a t r i c I n s t i t u t e , w h o c o n d u c t e d 
u n d e r : t m e s « a ^ e x p e r i r n e n t in hypnos i s . 
^naav^observcrs h a v e f e l t t h a t t l i e 
L ĵv thinfr cit\- Qof l ege f i v e s have- l a c k e d i n t h e o a s ^ f e w y e a r s t o s e n d 
16-14. S t a n P o l l o c k s a n k t h e w i n ^ 
n i n g b a s k e t a f t e r t w o r n i n p t e s o f 
t h e s u d d e n d e a t h - /ert froe h a d 
e l a p s e d . I n t h e o t h e r c o n t e s t s | a l s a ^ o n ' t h e a g e n d a 
hesfelTTJie KeeTere~rjear~tfte B r o b k -
T h e giVl!s-^i4yvee^ b a s k e t b a t t j W a g n e r C o i l e s e b i o k e t h e seorw 
t e a m h a d a p r a c t i c e s e s s i o n a l o n g \ i n K deadloe lc mrThe- o p e n i n g : m h v 
w i t h T a lecture* o » c o u r t s t r a t e g y - [ u t e s of t h e s e c o n d period,- cut- ' -
p a s t w e e f c - i k n y g ir l i n t e r - j minatmg^^a d r i v e tlrat s t a r t e d onF 7 
t h e loser 's 4 2 yard l ine a f t e r /at 
p a s s in tercept ion b y J a y Quirrtana, 
w h o s t a r r e d ^nrouffhout for thâ "•--
t h i s 
e s t e d m jo in ing , s e e B e a S i l v e r 
o r M i s s B o r n e n i a n . T h e men' s 
tviJl 
h e m o n t o g r e a t n e s s , w a s a, big- m a n w h o luult l o p e l a t e o u t oi t h e j 
t i c k e t . R o m a n appear^ t o * e t h a t m a n . A fine jhot w t i h e i t h e r J i a n d , | 
^djcan a l s o monre t o t h e o u t s i d e a n d s e t a s w e l t ~—i 
I v n B o ^ , •ifa.i'g- ^ S P stf>np>d 
t h e C o r o n e t s , 1S-13 . O n e 
, j . . ._«^—«. .__^^. >̂ , m a t e r i a l i z e 
^tf i e v e r y p o i n t h e s c o r e s , w i l l b e l o n g a n d l o u n d c h e e r s . A n d - ' - t h a t ! \ ^ r r ^ r x %2 f o r f e i t e d t o 
5/X)0 pairs of p y e s w i l l _ w a t c h Romarr*s e v e r y move S a t u r d a y , a n d | * a m e f a i l e d t o ch Club . ., ,t ,. 
- s n t , a s t h e s p e c t a t o r s f i l e o u t of t h e g y m , m o s t o f t h e m wi l l bfcwait - . ; , 
T u e s d a y e v e n i n g t h e P s y - " g a ^ ^ o n d e r m g u-hat wi l l h a p p e n w h e n t h e s e a s o n o p e n s in l e s s t h a n 




handhaH t o u r n a m e n t w4 begin 
T h u r s d a y , a n d g i r r s h a n d b a l l i s | w i n n e r s . T h e s c o r e w a s - ^ x e c u t e d l 
• j oj* a 29- y a r d p a s s p lay f rom' C a t i a 
Quarter"'~fjmais K a r f a l i s t o f B b b M c G o v e r n whdr ~^^he~~D«slc< 
w i l l c o n t i n u e w i t h I l e a v t y '50, UM\ l a t e r a l e d lu K e u Qetjen> tne^iajtcgH 
r t h e B e n c n ^Wainaiers,--db--^l- ^rnd \ Weej>ef». Rooseve lL—*$! , F i usJUl oorry'lng t h e bal l—over fui g i e ; 
;« 
t h e - F o r t y ^Gners j t oaehdown: 
a t /Sr !40; a n d t h e I n t e l l e c t u a l s , Wck 
Jitterbjugs. F l y i n g M a r e s 
^52 a t 1:15. 
Bil l 
a d d e d 
p i a c e -
t h e ' e x t r a 
j - ^ . i m o n t h hence . 
i*is_i 
frt*- C ^ s » OJ '&* w i i l z e o l r e g e t c r e d u c e t h e e x p e n s e o f 
rseet «r^* t h f f i-exicof? 
e v e r v 
pr^^.ia<rn, 
t h r Cjasi C'T- "5<̂  iv"; 
J'C:-*-?:T1~;-' v;rf%-seg trst* irnportanoc-
o f ^**erx3:-i^..'""Thv- l a s : an.ci; m o s t 
imry-^ar;* .-5;;;. : n s : 
1 - - * — - r, 
supportInjr the " X S A f inancia l ly . 
arwi *he o ih^r 30 c e n t s wiiJ c o v e r 
;iie operat ing •̂ •o.v:̂  c i tiat- P u r c h a i t -
Csrd prograrr•;-. 
Othe*: topics under cor^idteratiDC 
r.f> th'.-.XSA cornmittee . are : a . N a -
tiorra.; Srud^rr*" A-r'w E."th:b:r.. a V«*orlc 
Stsadent- Serv ice Fund. 
Kxchane*? .Program :•• 
To Plan War 
T T J * •C iasc 
Vis ,cias-= h.a«r A m e n c s : - Coik-^e and r- P?»rt»ATner-
.-^tikient T h u 
E^ai: I. jiresldtr r: 
'-i2 w n : ral ly Ir: $Q4 
~i auriourseec H e r b 
*"T FCMJGET /OiE BEAT BROOKLYN RALLY, 
^S&AY^WO^EMBER^THIRD. AT 12": 15 IN PET 
~—MrTT^'alter L . Ke«b^ 
w h o s e d-rect ion a F o r e i g n T r a d e • Pasquare i l i s u c c e s s f u l l y hypnot i zed l — Coach F r a n k T u b r i d y i s l e a r n i n g fas t , t h a ^ - a c o a c h ' s l o t I s n o t 
s tr -vey w a s eowmctaedr^ T*COB&- 1 faurjof t h e aaeat ty ' s s e v e r a l part8ci-^?ways-a- h a p p y o n e , e s p e d a l f y i f y o u s h o u l d h a p p e n t o wiftd^iup^on-t b e 
meiaded a p a t t e r n of a c t i o n , f or : p a t m g m e m b e r s , 
ind iv iduals In teres t ed in F o r e i g n T h e - ' lucks" four w e r e ^ r d ^ r 
Trade careers . s p e i i for t w e l v e m i n u t e s . ciairr>m< 
T h * ab i l i t y t o *yoe is a p r i m e a f t e r waltenif ig rh^n fhey "cmiteirr 
r e q u i s i t e l o x a l l . a p p l i c a n t s and.; r e m e m b e r a t h i n g s t h a t w e n t ca 
for w o m e n ' s steaaagraphy t s e s s e n - frdhl t h e t i m e t h e y f irs t 
for drowsy- — Hyphasos." a s / e x p l a i r ^ 
1 "r~T ' (Cout la ircd f r o m P a g e 8 ) 
and|PQini;* 
r ~ 7 " i A f t e r t h e kiekoff, 
—— 1 took the bal l o n their o w n 37 a n * ^ 
i n a- s e o u e n c e of running 
3 
^ 
m e e t s its: f j e shmerr •na 
t ia l . F l u e n t k n o w i e d s e o f a 




lo.ooa &G#iff**e€i By 
-^cisss- memaers . 
e x e c u 11. e a S i S ^ 
cii. w.ili piar; rutur*? ac t iv i t i e s . T e n -
t a t i v e pro jec t s inekide a f r e s h m a n 
e i g n l a n g u a g e JSF a l s o r e q u i r e d by 
a major i ty ^ _ _ 
f trny . s u r v e y e d , T h e ^ l a n g u a g e i ty induced b y | n e p ^ c h o k r g i s t , ^=kles,_as H a w k r u n n e r s w o r e bjreaking t h r o u g h t h e l i n e a n d t h r e a t e n 
p r e i e r e n e e is S p a n i s h , J. U n l e s s t h e s u b j e c t i s w i i i i r ^ t o . un- ^ to b u s t t h e g a m e w i d e open . I t ' s r a t h e r surpr is ih^t lwt^bacfcFie ld l 
ot t h e ^ i o c e i g n t r a d e "is a s t a t e of e x t r e m e s u g g e s t a oil -¥^V of c o - c a p t a i n S a m N e w m a n , - S a m b o c o n t i n u a l l yw a s m a k i n g k e y ^ T T ? w* ^ V t * "<?* *# ^ s e v e n ' / -•»—- . . -̂  -*» ^ ^holdovers , l e d b y I r e n e F a g e i s o n , 
psix. footi„cp-cap;tain7 T h e o t h e r s 
' a r e ^ — C l a r a — Y o u n g a n d E l a i n e 
a r t z a t t h e f o r w a r d pdsr-
t tens.—-and G l o r i a M a n d e l s a n d 
t o 
d a n c e t o b e r>*ric eari> 
ber. 
;r. i>ecem-





FOt l AlU-te. POL^A DOT! 
STOCK t ^ ^ ^ 1 
Fr<asii-*«oph act iv i t ies . v.-hich- i n 
•the pas* l e r m ^ i i ave inc iuded tufgs-
c ' -war. s n a k e dances, and bejanie-
wear ing , a:<f <tl*o—ir: t h e planning,: 
s t a g e . • • ' " " - - > . - . . 
P i a r s for a cla^s r/ewspa| ier to : 
k e e p the f ledgl ing meiribers'ijf- t l i e -
s t u d e n t body b e ^ e r tnform^gTajadw 
C5>ordir^itt<i vi-ii; * b e instiUited^ s i -
^-Jtte rajty^j i_/:_ v...— . -
"geeaaaag o£-^he-^rnan> pjams ta-l 
^e f o r m u l a t e d ancTrfoF irnf>ortnrtrr ^ 
rong s ide o f t h e scoreTTfeee a g a i n las t S a t u r d a y a g a i n s t W a g n e r , it 
as ju s t a c a s e o f too m u c h of t h e oppos ing t e a m % - l m e for t h e B e a v e r 
•idders. Though ho ld ing the ir o w n dur ing t h e f irs t t w o per iods of play , 
:-e forward w a l l w e a k e n e d a p p r e c i a o l y dur ing the s e c o n d half. A ided 
^ ^ i a r d c h a r g i n g l i n e y Wagner . .backs- J a y i ^ i i n t a n a a n d Chet Sehtto^ J^klttee^is 
n t h r o u g h t h e B e a v e r l ine t i m e a n d a g a i n w i t h o u t e v e n t a k i n g tirne / " 
•ci to i n t r o d u c e t h e m s e l v e s properly t o t h e JUoys; a s t h e y r a c e d b^r7~~ ' 
. ^ • „ , , - - . • | a n exhibit ion- o f m a t - p i n n i n g i n ! ^ | * 
T h e C i t y C o l l e g e - ^ o m e r r s ^ r a T - n t h e T e c h Gv-m. W a l k i n g a c r o s s ' ^ ' 
s i ty^hftskethal l teaaajs o n c e a g a i n \ : ^ ^ caaBpas^'to^ihe M a i n G y m . I mm^ 
r^samimjr p r a e t i e e t m d e r . t h e d i - f y o u c a n s e e t W w o r i i ^ V b a s f c e t - 1 ^ " 
r e c t k m . of c o a c h M a r g u e r i t e G. \ ^-^j f eam's g ir l i sh fas t break a n d 
h e a v i n g . W u l f e r s . T h e g i r l s f a c e an e l e v e n * 
game s c h e d u l e This y e a r , inc lud-
i n g t i l t s ; w i t h NYTJ. B r o o k l y n 
A l t h o u g h t h e t e a m ^.^orks put 
A w i l l i n g n e s s xo w o r k a n d d e r g o h>^iosi^ t h e exper irnent is «acĥ ^ I r v i n g M o n d s c h e i n hasn ' t m a d e rrjore u s e of N e w m a n ' s d e f e n s i v e r g ^ ^ . 
s t a r t a t a m o d e s t s a ^ a r y - ^ T a f e o bound to fa*iiA b i l i j^^jr tr l i -now, -
S t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d i n ̂ h e acti% i - r N TBBE * H » K U N E S 
X a s t S a t u r d a y ' s W a g n e r m a r k e d t h e first t i m e s ince 
A n i t a F r i e d m a n a t g u a r d s . 
You dorFt h a v e t o k n o w a foil 
from_a^sabre or a n e p e e to w a t c h 
t h e f e n c i n g h e a d t m e r s t a k e on t h e 
A l u m n i , S o u t h I ta l l s tr ips^ a t % 
of c o n s i d e r a b l e i m p o r t a n c e 
Jn a s u r v e y m a d e o f A c c o u n t - •: t o a w n d a t s next" b u a n e s * i w e i S i ' « > ^ * ^ t e t t h e T ^ B B T w a e n u r e d a g a m e w i t h .anytlttag ; a ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ a s ^ ^ ^ I 
i n g a r r ^ S ^ r a a t w J r - c h a t " t h e * 1 * u « d a > - , K t o w s r t e r 3 in S07. « e m W m g « ^ s u t D t t t a t opened t t ^ r a m p a f g n a g a i m t S u s o u e h a n n a f ^ 1 " ^ t ^ o S n ^ S i t S s of 
PubScr Aco^unt in&^irm- wj l l fmd|pgUcat«oo, i n 5 6 7 T h u r s d a y . N o -
m o r e 
o'clock: A vars i ty -fjp^hnxan s w i m -
m i n g rneet a l so s t a r t s a t that 
hour . '-.•—. — 
C o a c h T u b r i d y s footba l l m a -
c h i n e s c r i m m a g e s t h e junior: v a r -
s i t y oja.-tbe r o c k y turf of L e w i - . drove 71 y a r d s to t h e opponent ' s 
Sdhxi. _•_ Tx--- . -two, where—a fumble ended tha$ 
A n d then, a t 3 : 3 0 , X h o ^ a l m u s i c threa t s . -
itil fill t h e M a in • _by t h e G l e e C l u b 
esembl ing t h e out f i t t h a t o p e n e d tl ie c a m p a i g n a g a i n s t S u s q u e h a n n a 
G e r t r u d e Aul l w i a d i s c u s s ^ ^ T t ^ ^ ^ U ^ T ^ " " ^ ^f^' ^ - ^ l o s t t o t h e t e a m for 
H a n d w r i t i n g A a a i y » s a ^ l f c A p - R " ̂ . f ^ ^ y ^ r ' d u e to « a n k l e * « « « « • 
lajfeie iaoo,**  o , -CiubHares ident H o w i e W i e n e r k u r is st i l l . f u m i n g b e c a a s e of 
o p p o r u x m t » e s : v e m b e r 3. f>r. A u l l h a s a g r e e d t c ^ ^ ° f t h e W a g n e r s u a ^ ^ w i p e d t h e club's h u g e b a n n e r _ W h e n 
* ^ — ----- - •— ••"».-.. ^ y x C i t y cross -country < e a m lost to H o f s t r a las t w ^ e k . T t m a r k e d the 
iu/> w< 
ihg/Co 
a t h i g h e r s a l a r i e s w i l S m e d i u m - a n a l y s e t h e h a n d w r i t m g of s t u d e n t 
l a r g « f i r m s . Tiere. ' .a^se 4Q j o t e j v o f e n t e e r s who) 
i n c o m m e r c i a l a c c o u n t i n g - f o r j psych 1 - A Quest k m a n d a n s w e r 
-eserjr j o b in Pxtbhc Aucom^t ing . 'perjk>cf wi,f| Trtftow. 
s t t i m e in f o u r y e a r s t h a t a L a v e n d e r harr ier s q u a d t a s t e d de fea t . r . 
P - S . D o t t * l f o r g e t i h « B e a t J i r o o k l v n R a i l v T h u r s d a v . 
o v e m h e r th ir*J , « t I2rt±5 i n P E T . ' '" 
v:of a c i o s e ^ ' - k a i t c£as&, H; « - o f ̂ u ^ -
^ m o s t i m p o r t a n c e tha t all^froah a t -
^ t end^and p a r t i c i p a t e m t h e ra l ly ." 
• s t a t e d P r e s i d e n t Paul i 
- - * • • * 
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• Good Pood 
- ...... ... mt :_... 
. • , M i i i i m u x x i P r i c e * 
• F r i e n d l y S e * ^ i e e 
t» CJCUCT. 
S « w A d L a s t W e e k A n d F * » a e d Y o u 
B u t ¥ W W e r e n ' t H o m e 
— — Ix-ft 
Aaumrne 
•-\4£ tit*'; T i t 
U 
KAXTER PREXS 
: f » :^ -H fe l^^ l 
MOD 
T?-2*2.-1**''4 A * T t n . • f -
i i^ EAST 23r«i smeET 
I f M f S 
CH*N£5£ « x t AMSUCAH 
RCSTAUI^ANT 
*--.r Oi*?"S5 
, Stfryre* f f . v , tc i^ P.r->. 
A - - 4 A . - - C A J g E - S a » C 3 ' -
. . . A t i f - j . • •HQa»g i -'-
<KS" 4 1 $ ^ ^ 
( S t e r l i n g or P l a t e d ; 
t w e l v e n e w girisr w 
I j r o m o t e ^ j f r o r n the 
s i ty . T h e schedule^ shows^t laat t h e | 
g i r l s a r e h e a d i n g t o w a r d s N ^ t i f f | 
c o m p e t i t i o n . H o w e v e r , t h e f e m a 
a t h l e t e s h o p e t h a t th i s wilJ s e r v e 
a s a n i n c e n t i v e for 
ests- in"" 
Gym. . I t ' s go ing /Co be fi l led w i t h 
p e o p l e too , s o , ^ o r r t d o - a n y sta l l 
m g g e t t i n g there- B e c a u s e , w h a t ' s 
p a y i n g for m o s t of t h e a t h l e t i c s 
at C i t y / C o l l e g e basketba l l — 
takes^over , w i t h t h e m a s t e r , Nat. 
H o l m a n , xendfoig h i s t w o - p l a t o o n Ka2rnari passed 
Srebater_ jnter-4-
w o m e r "actrcrt iej 
Horry I M t e e d V t w f « a « 
O l C o a n e I t ' s A D a t e 
W i t h l e s s - t h a n a m i n u t e to play^-
in the first half. City "reed verged a 
W a g n e r fumble . A pass b v S v 
K a i m a n -w^as ruled c o m p l e t e h e -
cause , of ini?erf<?rence on t h e h o m e 
t e a m ' s 18 y a r d line. Then, w i t h 
t i m e left for"1 on ly that one play , 
to—-Leo W a g n e r 
ketfeali t e a m rac ing up-anoT-"^jor *he 
•nj-ev^r c o a c h SoT55y3Sandrs—f^ ^ 
- s core . Hd Semli-te'-s " t r y 
--« 
'..•a 
— ^ 5 
I 
. ^ 3 
y o u i i g s t e r s ; 
F o r S e n i o r P r a m , Sat . , D e c . 17. H o t e l S t a t i e r 
P u r c h a s e P l e d g e P r o m p t l y , d th P t o o r 
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the_half audtnl w i th the scoreboard^ 
iiwiwwwwiTiJKug^^^^^*11^-^^^ o f~ the , S e a -
mssmi^^i nawks. _ • —. • —7^-—— 
i . I n the. •s.econd-Thali'^-frff*---- k+sftyt-
.; did noi t h i e a t e n C^KTC while- the i r 
j h o s t s tal l ied t h r e e . t i m e s , once o n 
• a n old - fash ioned S t a t u e of-Li berry 
j p l a y . — T h e — q u a r t e r b a c k and co« 
T-eaptaln, M a t t Scaffa , faded t o 
i f&ss. Qu in tana c a m e around t h e 
-j Jeft s ide a n d fooled Lavender d e -
j f enders -by t a k i n g the ball f r o m 
I Scaffa's- hand/Si ami rac ing -around 
\ l i g h t end for '21 yards and t h e 
'. score . 
-5fa 
2. 
i f f • * - » ' * • : j i 1 ! * 7 * : - - ^ - " * 
WHOLESOME FOOD 
^ - WrtM MAXIMUK4 SERVICfi 
Sid »&4 : » B i ft* »*»c-U)**»<.»-?«• l e g 
Ti 
F r i d a y a n d S a t u r d a y 
H.liK S . 9 0 , 8 1 . 2 0 
9 t h i L O O K BiK>TI I ~ I 
DRUG STORES 
rrvcorpor«t«d 
Li • t 20 Lexington Avosnuo 
4 
ri^y^ft^fniSiSJiaj^^ ( c o r w 23rd " S * f H ~ 
'I^sss; 
rfl C..-A-
4 * m 9 
Maj&r-
B v M a r v i n K i t m a n 
T7 you missed the O l y m p i c s in 
I^ondon last year , you profoabiy 
couldn' t scrape up the carfare." 
•Don't" pour, though, because City 
College .is ge t t ing . together t h e 
moSV coilossal collection of a t h -
letes a t i ts Alunuil A t h l e t e Home-
"co tn tng Day,._on S a t u r d a y , since 
t h e completion of t h e Greek 
-fyunes. 
body Tanning rfroru ^ 1 ; 
w i t h th-r* flickering 
fkagnc. In its place,-over 300 L.av7" 
e n d e r var^iryrncn, f r t - y h n ? e is ,-
aJumnu the c r o ^ k a j u n t r y squad 
of R u t g e r s and Queens .College's 
soccer t eam w i l t -throw, them-
selves a t each o t h e r in a n al l-day 
f iesta up on t h e S t . Nicholas 
H^ig^its ^ampus! 
S t a r t i n g a? 11. t h e 
1 
spo r t s -
t h e C t ty -
~ Queens College soccer "game a t 
Lewisohn Stad ium. If he over-
sieepsr~Of Isn't impressed b> th:> 
kicking game, he can go to t h e -
Tech Gym. a t 1J :30» a n d w a t c h 
the P a n e b o Gonra ?es of the i ennh>-
-j^laying t h e Alumni 
•-' W i t h t h e s t a r t of tne—baske 
ball season jus t a m o n t h a w a of tfc 
IJCTTV College far^^WJBLZigjet, 
chance t o view t h e 1949-50 *<1 T > *
B ! 
t ion of-^the- Beavers i n ac tk * J 
S a t u r d a y in the" Main Giyi ° ? ^ 
Uptown, a t ' 3 :30 . 0>ach_Njat He ^ m a 
mail ' s c r ew , a s pa r t - c f t h e Alum 
ni A t h l e t e H o m e c o m i n g . Ds 
f r e shman squad in bo th 
t e m i | d e n t i 
Adeii 
€ a i o 
previews. 
r e w
.Although t h e r e is no t icket 
-sale this^ T h u r s d a y , t h e AihleliiL 
Office wi l l be open, sG--4nat-
A11—A board! 
racque teers , o r t h e rifle quin te t— 
shoot ing in t h e "t^ew'js^sfthHrahgcr 
"Chief ' Miller 's iacrosseroerr 
ip o*i_tbe J a s p e r Oval asphal t 
a i fi^ofi- Andr-ii^s-OU e a l ' a quick 
iuncivsand head for Ci ty ' s Still -
m a n s Gym—-South Hai l—you can 
« ^ h t h e ^jbferng and punching 
'of Coach Just in . S i r u t i s ' boxers . 
Pre l iminar ies s t a r k ar o n e -
I n the s tad ium concerl room. 
the baseball squad wilPfee show-
7ng rnovies of their winrJngxcarn-
~palgh''iast spring". You car. puifNup 
a cha i r wiui them atf or.*** t»r >OLN 
can dash over to Van Cor t i and t . 
P a r k , -where "jol ly" Harp ld_An-
« o c Bruce'* tmderbrush runne r s 
"wilS-do some spitei^-shoe_ running 
Lry m e e v 
s t u d e n t s w h o wish t o p u r c h a s e 
A^r fgrdg—will be ableto—do so. 
. The office is Ofierr 4berween 12 
and 4. . P u r c h a s e p r i ce of the 
card is . two doihrrs. a n d it is good 
for all school spor t even t s d u r -
ing the course of J h * yea r . 
TrTfs; liiis, b ' i ' i i t h r m n s f <aif»r*>vsfnl *5pgrertn fn nor h i s * 
— J ' l i r tra* coming sea som 
m a n has . v i r tual ly a 
onzore outf i t which wOI^ b r f***?* 
gpced, scor ing abi l i ty and» lac fra^£ 
ing in t h e pas t , height- W i a * 1 LP*15 
squad a l ready- c u t do*rn_t& s i ^ J J * 
t e e s men . Mr . B a s k e t b a l l nf****? 
Eddie- Roman; H« 
Ro th . E d Warne r , F l o y d - t a y i 
Arnie__Smith, L id^"- Meyer , 
Ed Chene tz from la s t y 
f r e s h m a n t e a m t o 
previotts vars i ty s t a r s 
D a m b r o t , J o e Gagber r M i k e Wfc 
iin a n d N o r m Mager - Whi t 
L e \ y , Leroy. W a t k i n s . gxHV 
KadeU a n d Ar t i e Glass a r e 
-other m e m b e r s of t n e squad , wi I - « * 
t h e l a t t e r two the only j u n i o f ^ 0 0 * 
on t h e t e a m . 
H o l m a n ' is. not y e t s o r e of I 
tory— Never before have so many students attfnded the 
45 Qufa funct ions /^Siese were the enthusiastic comments 
of club president, Howie Wxerjerfcur, as he made prepays-
tions for the final trip of the term. This trip takes place 
' —: . on November 11^ w i t h t h e f e a t u r e 
a t t r a c t i o n be ing a n igh t footbal l 
^&™g _ j^5sanst--Upsaaa-CoUege. - -1_ 
Buses wil l l e ave froro _23rd 
S t r ee t and Lex ing ton Avenue a t 
5:30 P.M.. a n d should a r r i v e a t 
s t a r t m ^ five, but he's been & 
t ing a good idea of t h e c a p i 
i t ies of e a c h m a n in- t h e & * * * 
w o r k o u t s Uptown. Al though t * « * * 
p r a c t i c e sessions hmfe— b e ***** 
closed t o a l l vJkrftorsT^sci^mnagl^0 1^ 
wi th Scranfexn: and H a r t f o u l 
t h e Amer i can Basket bal l L c a g 
or 
3 va r s j ' 
R e r n i e F r i e t l m a n aarti 
\ o r t i r - ^ £ a ^ p k o ^ ~ 
T .rw-vt-;***. into she. tez&cesi^roorn 
-iScv^ard. 6*3i-ptatee figoS-her in. :he 
I reshman IC4A ^ t iamptonsh ips 
l a s t year. . . =^""-!"- - '•'. :'~~ 
H<~st CHrange a r o u n d &:45. T h e 
•gajme- vvili~t>egin a t e igh t a n d gives 
t he e a r i v a r r i v a l s a l i t t le J&333& t o 
_gsLacquainted with the-tQjpst B^s^ y e a r ' s 
w e r e ~ h e l d las t w e e k andT Wii 
open t o t h e public.- T h o s e 
s a w t h e *scrhnmages came aw 
wizh good iinpresstons a n d 
^ready'~viewing" ' t r ie coming se 
son optimist ically. 
on^pape r a s la 
sensat ional "--" t e am, 
t a r e for 
wit h Ruij;cr?r- •— _ .;.-_,, .; :_— 
A? ^^^=-^J5^--*-re*t5tng va r s i t y 
T2f gsufttrv^--team-- ohsr -A -gooa : ^ g n 
i€-e? . t h e iK>y 7^5 snaj-penn 
GLayender 
s The fact t h a t sfa»war±s_ 
AA - e a ^ d ^ ^ w ^ " ! ^ hoH&Ssa^at t h e 
Steii^ Fujad Drive 
Set for . November -
trsetr "spikes >iel\mg- tneir" un;-
:orm.s ready. and th ink ing of the 
tough m a t c h e s a h e a d \ 2n th*» 
kyk<>r room of the soccer squad 
V i n g e t J ^ ' P ^ t U ^ ^ Q n Hinson . Biil 
OmeUehenko, and jSSi ^JCozar 
complain of lelss physical strairTin 
the i r pract ice w o r k o u t s - a n indi-
=ss£e- Ai^yone-wkihihg t o psrefsas^" 
Mrv ^icicets -shouid- - s e e - s i . . Frajsk 
T h o r n t o n in 10CJ7A- T h e d t a d l u i e 
foe rese rva t ions is F r iday , X o -
-v^nflaer-4.-: -.; -----
Desp i t e t h e football t e a m s poor 
T r e s h i n e s tsasketeers,„joce nev 
t h e i e i s 
ia^«T*f^if?i.~Coach S a n d 
hrii^sfng fee squad a long slow 
s t ress ing fundamenta l s , a n d 
v e r y ' pleased wi th t h e resu 
-thus-far.----•-. 
P l an? ha".t' a t ieadv been <tyn\-
ple ted by t h e A t h i e t i c B u r e a u 
of S t u d e n t Council for & n>one> 
r.aising^' .campaign" to be held 
.son^etime- -rir. N o v e m b e r toy t h e 
Dr. Sidnev A. Sieirv Hospt ta l i -
zaii<jn Fund . 
— I n addi t ion t c a -«riass-to»cjas!^-
^ottecSon-—a—^sovic—is- ^x]x^cted 
t o be shovrn bt one <3l the v a r -
sity basket bail t e a m ' s cnijagfc-
m e n t s l a s t season . 
T h e purpose of t h e fund i-s to 
give financial a id to a n y rnerr*-
b e r of vars i ty t e a m s who-shou ld 
happen to sus ta in an injury dur -
ing t h e conjee of the y e a r . Lits? 
~year, t h e drive n e t t ed o \ e . 
^9JC. • =-
>r 
t h e hooters sit a r o u n d ca imiy r e -
moving thei r sweaty gear , relax-
ing, in the shower, a n d reminisc-
ing abou* the gruel l ing t i l t s tha t 
the> have engaged in previously. 
The contrast-, in., the i r , a t t i t u d e s i.s 
due to the shape of t h e schaedures 
tha t the t e ams will follow for, the 
r e s t of t h e season. 
This Satxanday-the -Gi^y- -crhss-
c-ountry t eam yvjl] con t inue i t s 
suicidal schedule b> l ining Up 
against a s t rong R u t g e r s leanc*. 
^*ith their s t r ing oi 17 s t r a igh t 
victories snapped by & fas t -fly ing 
Hofs t r a crew, t h e h a r r i e r s sss-e 
eyeing R u t g e r s pessimist.-caiK 
Boast ing ar; ail-vete-ran club, the 
Scar le t has recen t ly i>een re-^n-
forced by the &xji&i i l<x:—of T<-d 
ca t ion of an advance in the i r s t a t e 
o: condit ioning. ' * 
S a t u r d a y will a iso find tre-soc-" 
-cermen a t t e m p t i n g t o <»nce <ig&m 
annex .the my th ica l c i ty charnj 
pionship-as they c o m p e t e agains t 
Queens College. Af t e r losing to 
Se lon Hall , 4-6L a n d t o Panzer , 
2-1. -the L^-vendeCinen s t a r t e d to 
roH as they^ took t h e i r first. 'vic-
tory.' h\ a 3-2 sco re from the 
Aiun3ni»-ahd theri 'vrent prr t o t r im 
the Columbia Soccer Oufa^ A-l-
SLarr ing for CCNY ir£ i t s r eu i rn 
to-winning ways were^goaiie O t to 
Berger . w h o h a s p layed sflerkKng 
ball t h r o u g h o u t t h e season, and 
co-capta in- W e r n e r . - Rothschild, 
v. h e led the. k i cke r ' s s t t a c k , soor-
ixig tlu'ce goJu^ajg^i^ajvt GcfruiasbUi. 
r ecord <rn tKe Vbad, t he 45 Club 
con t inues to t u r n o u t in fuiL-
s t r e n g t h for ail t r ips . This is e s -
pecial ly s ignif icant ' because i t ^ 
«hows s t u d e n t in t e res t in~ t h e 
t e a m is beg inn ing to. moun t . 
Topping the list of p lans lo r 
nexi4 t e r m a r e t r ips to P r ince ton 
a n d Philadelphia^, t i ie l a t t e r .for— 
'the t r ad i t iona l >T. : .^OP'S game ~-; 
Dur ing t h e Act ivi t ies Fa i r , ap- , 
pJiCcttons w^?e Sbccepted for open-
i n g s i n i h e 45 Club. Thi?se p ros -
peci ive membere v»iil be i n t e r -
viewed/next week by .a hoard p re -
sided ove r fey t h e m e m b e r s h i p 
c-omrri; t t ee of t h e cJ*iib. Those 'whE 
"applied will receive not ice .of t h e 
urzze and p?a-ce of t he i r int t ' rviev/s 
JV Gridders Bow 
In Season Opener 
.Continji ir ig t h e i r unenvia* 
s t r i n g of scoreless g a m e s , t 
C i t y J u n i o r Varsi t j r footfci 
t e a m w a s defea ted by C a r t e l 
S a t u r d a y Oc tobe r 15, a t t 
N e w J e r s e y i t e s bn«n^-_fieW^--
the score of 2&-Q. 
The gas^e. m a r k e d _the deb 
for coach Eugene B e r k e , forn^ 
CCNY g r i d s t a r , b e g i n n i n g 
first season as mentor •'*£ 
j*m?.or e tcvc t t :— ' ^ " ^ "i T_: 
Coach Berke ' s forces 
weakefied w h e s tw-o 1 
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